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What's Happening 
T he Rev. Gustav Schmidt, pastor of 

the West Balt imore Baptis t Church of 
Baltimore, Md., bapt: zed 6 persons on 
profession of their faith in Christ on 
Sunday, June 7, and received them and 
another person into the fellowship of 
the chtn·ch at the communion service 
afterwards. 

* * * The Rev. A. G. Schlesinger, pastor of 
the First German Baptist Church, of St. 
Paul, Minn., has resigned his charge 
after abou t five years of service in order 
to accept the call ex '. ended to him by the 
Grace Bap tist Church. of Kenosha, Wis. 
Mr. Schlesinger and his family will move 
to Kienosha early in August. 

* * * On Sunday, June 14, the Rev. A. G. 
Schlesinger, p astor of the First Ger 
man Baptist Church of St . Paul, Minn-, 
ba ptized 13 Sunday School scholars pre
ceding t:lte fine Children's Day program. 
At the evening service t he Rev. M. L. 
Leuschner, ycung people's secretary, 
spoke after having a ddressed the morn
ing congrega t ion of the Riverview Church 
in the same city. 

* * * At the r ecent annual meeting of the 
B. Y. P. U . of t he Second Germa n Bap
tist Church of Brooklyn, N. Y., the 
f ollowing officer s were elec ted for the 
coming year: Mr. F. Veninga, president; 
Mr . W. Ehrhar-dt, vice-president; Miss 
E . Seltzer, secretary ; Mrs . W. Ehrhardt, 
treasurer; and Miss Margaret Macoskey, 
financial secretary. 

* * * The Rev. Carl Sentman of Steamboat 
Rock, Iowa, has accep ted the ca ll ex
tended to him by the German Baptist 
Church of Sheffield, Iowa . Mr. Sentman 
was r ecently ordained by a council at 
Steamboat R: ck, a r eport of which ap
pea red in " The Baptis t H erald." He be
gan his pastorate on t he field w:th t he 
fi r st Sunday of July. 

* * * A Vacation Bible School was held in 
t he German Baptist Church of T a coma, 
Wash., for two weeks from June 15 t o 
26. The enr ollment was t he encouraging 
nu mber of 85 a nd the average at~end
ance of t he boys and girls was unusually 
high. T hose of the church who partici
pated as t he faculty of the school besides 
sev.eral Swedish teacher s were the Rev. 
George Lang, Mrs. Mar jor :e Langenba ch 
a nd Mrs. F lorence Yost . 

* * * On Thursday evening, April 23. the 
member s and friends of the Rock Hill 
Bap tist Church of Bos ton, Mass., held a 
farewell r eception for the pastor, true 
Rev.John P . Kuehl, who began his work at 
the W a lnu t Street Bap tist Uhuirch in 
Newark, N . J., on May 1. Best wishes 
were extended to Mr. Kue hl in 1he brief 
messages by neighboring pa stors a nd 
representat ives of the church. 

On Sunday evening, May 31, the Rev. 
Jul us Kaaz, pas tor of the German Bap
tist Chu rch of New Haven, C) nn., bap
t ized t wo young peop le on confess ion of 
the:r faith. The Rev. Emanuel H. Giedt, 
missionary from · Kityang, China, who 
has been s pending the past year in New 
Haven in a \itendar.ce at Yale University, 
was a loyal and active helper in the 
church during h"s stay in the c:ty. 

* * * The Rev. E . Bibelheimer, pastor of the 
German Baptist Church of Cathay, No. 
Dakota, had the privilege of bap tizing 
e:gh ~ Sunday School scholars on Sunday, 
June 7. Among the baptismal candidates 
were the youngest son and daughter of 
the R~v. and Mrs . E . Bibelheimer . At 
t he service held in the open the Rev. D. 
Klein of the Germantown church and the 
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Rev. R S igmund of Fessenden spoke to 
a large and attentive audience. At t he 
c.:nnmun"on serv:ce a :'.:terwar ds Mr. Bi
belheimer extended the hand of fellow
sh~p into the church to 16 new members . 

* * * On Sunday, May 31, the Bethel J ewish 
Mission of Philade!p hia, Pa., of which 
t he Rev. Emil D. Gruen is superinten
dent, held a Dzcision Day service. In 
re~ponse lo the invita tion 35 of the Sun
day School scholar s came forward s igni
fying their intent"ons of following Chris t. 
Mr. Gruen writes : "We praise God f or 
this manifestation of his spirit's w;irking 
in ( Ur midst. W e pray that the Lord 
will bring to fruition th' s seed of con
secra tion in t he hearts of these young
ster s." The Bethel Jewish Mission is now 
receiving a small sum o f fin ancia l s up
port by t he General Missionary treasury 
of the denomination. 

* * * Mr. Chester A. Buenning of Gatesville, 
T~xas, . has recove1ied su fficiently from 
his ser ious accident in Februar y to be 

able t o attend t he church· services in a 
wheel-chair. H e has been desirous of 
expressing his apprecia tion to his many 
friends who have r emembered him so 
kindly during the months of convales
cence and ·has written the followi ng for 
"The Baptist Herald" : "The pas t t hree 
and one-half months have more definitely 
shown me the power of prayer, a nd I 
want to express my tha nks to each of 
my friends t hroughout the s ta tes who 
remembered me in some way or other 
and mor.e especially to those who remem
bered me a t the throne of g ra ce." 

* * * Evangelistic services were held during 
the ear ly part of May in the I mmanuel 
Baptis t Church of Wausau" Wis ., by the 
Rev. L. James Kindig and his wife. As 
a r esu! t of these fine meetings, several 
young p ee.pie accepted Chris t a s their 
Savior, of whom 9 were bap tized by the 
pasto~·, the Rev. John Wobig , on Sunday 
morn.mg , May 14. The pas tor wrote 
that "s ince these m eetings our prayer 
meetings have shown an increase of 
ovr fifty per cent and a good spirit of 
prayer and tes timony preva ils." On 
July 1 the fifth milestone in the Rev. 
J ohn W'obig·s ministry in W a usau was 
passed. During that time he has ex
tended t he hand of fellowship to 74 per
sons who were bapt'.zed by him and to 2!1 
persons by let ter and exper ience. 

:f: * * 
The Young P.eople's and Sunday 

School W"orkers' Union of the Sou th
western Conference will m eet in connec
t ion wi t h the convention at L a Salle, 
Colo., on Saturday and S unday, Augus t 
15 and 16. The theme for the sess ions 
Will be " Mountain Top Living ." The de
votional service on Saturday af ternoon 
will be led by Mr. Gordo n Schroeder of 
Lorraine, K ansas. After the bus iness 
meeting in charge of the president, Mr. 
Gustav Ga belma nn, Professor A. A. 
Schade o~ Roches ter, N. Y ., will br;ng 
a n address. The Sunrise Service on 
Sunday m orning, Augus t 16, will be ad
dressed by the Rev. Pieter Smit of Lor
r a ine on "Looking W est ward to \'he 
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EDITORIAL 
C HRISTIANITY is cha llenging the thinking of 

t he world. In every nation and among ever y 
race there is evidence of a deep inter est in Jesus 

Christianity 
at the 

Crossroads 

Christ. At times it appears to 
an observer as if the Christian 
Church is facing a new dawn 
in which rthe gospel of i·edeem
ing love might possibly cO'Il

quer the citadels of pagan thought and life in 
every country of the world. 

But t here is a stumbling block which needs to 
be removed. There is a hurdle which has to be 
crossed by t he Christian forces t hemselves before 
this dawn can break. Christianity is at the cross
roads in its history as it faces the burning issue of 
its own practice in its relationships with other 
races, in fo llowing the teachlngs of Christ concern
ing brotherhood and love. 

Missionaries on their return to America state 
with vehement emphasis that the greatest hin
drance to their work is the ·discriminatory attitude 
of church members in America toward the brown 
and black skinned people about them. The Or ien
tal Exclusion Act passed a few years ago by the 
United States Congress set back the clock of Chris
tian missions in the Orient by several hours. The 
scene of Southern Congressmen in Washington, 
D. C., last summer filibustering against the "Wag
ner-Costigan Anti-lynching bill by r eading for 
hours from the Bible has served to intensify the 
Negro's hatr ed of religious hypocrisy. Ther e is no 
phase of the Christian Church's ministry in which 
there is such a gulf between teachi•ng and practice 
as in the fierd of Christian brotherhood and racial 
understanding. 

This tragic fact was symbolized by an exper
ience which Dr. Howard Thurman, a Negro Chris
tian and graduate of the Colgate-Rochester Di
vinity School, had while on a recent go'Od will tour 
throughout India. A stinging rebuke was ad
dressed to him by one of the intellectuals of India 
in the followi•ng statement: "You are here in India 
as a Christian . Your forefather s wer e taken cen-

turies ago as slaves by Christian people in ships, 
one of which was named ·•Jesus'. You were freed 
by a president ·of the United States who was not 
even a member of a Christian Church. Now you 
are here fifteen hundred miles from America com
ing to India on a Clu:ist ian mission, and I think you 
are a traitor to al'l the dark peoples on the earth!" 
To be sure, Dr. Thurman spent several h our s with 
that young man, itrying to diff erellltiate between 
nominal and true Christianity, but the stumbling
block remained, nevertheless ! 

Let us not mince matters in a facing of t he cru
cial issue befo1·e us. "YOU and I in Christ know," 
or we sh ould at least know, in the words of Dr. 
Fagerburg, "that r acial barriers are wrong, dam
nably wrong." The prejuid:ices and hatreds of ra
cial discrimination need to be clearly seen as 
"holding together more baseness, cruelty and 
abomination than any sort of error in t he world." 
As German people who bear the scars of the 
wounds which were made during the World War 
by the animosities hurled at us in d·espicable names 
and vile deeds, we ought to be the champions of 
world brotherhood in wh:ich every race is r ecog
nized without regard to color or appearance.. 

The fo llowing declaration of brotherhood. if 
fo llowed by the larger number of Christian peoplef 
would serve to prepare the way for the gospel 0 

Christ into the Indian and African roads. "I in
tend to do unto others of whatever race they may , . 
be, as I would have them do to me. It is my pur-
pose to respect the rights of human beings and _to 
judge each fellow-mrun on his individual ments 
a lone. I w ill oppose every organized effort to 
evoke :fiear or hatred of any racial groups." 

As we of the Christian Church in America suc
ceed or fail to practis e Christ's principle of love 
to the peoples of other races about us, we further 
or retard the work of God in the est ablishment of 
his Kingdom on earth. It is we who ar e at the 
crossroads of life. Will we d ar e to be Christian 
at such a crit ical time as this '? 
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'-'-The Angelus,'' a Picture of Po\Ver 
This lucid and interesting article about one 

of Millet's greatest paintings. ably written by 
the young pastor of the Immanuel Baptist 
Church of New York City, is the third in the 
series of featured articles on "Great Religious 
Masterpieces" to appear in "The Baptist Her
ald." 

By the REV. JOHN E. GRYGO 

J EAN FRANCOIS MILLET was born in the viL 
lage 1of Gruchy near Cherbourg, France, on 

October 4 1814, a day set apart in t he calendar to 
the honor' of Francis, the saint of Assisi. His par
ents w ho were simple peasa·nt folk, were poor and 
sou~ht to bring up t heir large family ?n· the mea
ger in com e which they earned at workmg for land 
owmers. Hence, little J ean was r eared mostly by 
his saintly grandmother who became the first r e
ligious influence in his life. 

Although his father was a peasant, he h ad a 
rare aristocratic nature. It was he, who drew 
Jean's attention to the charms and wonders of 
God's nature. Thie farmlands of t he village ex
tended to th.e very edge of the granite cliffs which 
looked down on the sea and t h e ever cha11ging 
beauty it afforded. The village priest ~aught t he 
boy the catechism of the chur~h and mtroduced 
him also to fue r udiments of Laitm. He was brought 
up on t h e devotional books and the Bible which he 
called "Th e Painter's Book." Yes, he loved the 
Script~res so dearly thafli.is first attempts at paint
ing were inspired by this wonderful book. 

Earliest Influences in Millet's Life 

With the discove:ry of h is talents, his life was 
directed into artistic c'hannels. His first instruc
tions in painting were adm~nistered to him by a 
man named Monchel in Ch erbourg. He soon spoke 
of him as a young man "who has got the making 
of a great painter in him." When his father died, 
he was called home in order to take care of aft'airs 
si.nce he was the oldest son of it.he household, but 
with t he help of a few influentia l fliends it was 
possible for him to go back to Cherbourg and to 
study under the artist, Langlois de Chevrill e. 
Through this man's untiring efforts and impas
sioned p leas, t he city fath ers voted to give him the 
sum of four h undred francs and t h e Department 
of Manche six hundred francs that he might pur
sue his studies in Paris. Thus, armed with this 
pension, J ean Millet set out to conquer th e hostile 
world . 

He became a pupil at the studio of Professor 
Delaroche but spent most of his time in the Louvre 
studying the great masters. In his own words he 
said, "Michael Angelo and Rembrand t take my 
breath away and blind me." After a short time 
being dissatisfi ed with the r outine work of the stu~ 
dio, h e lef t his t each er and st arted t o work for 
himself, making past els and pictures in the eight
eenth century style. F inally, he began sending his 
work to the Academy, but to his great consterna
tion fifty per cent of h is things wer e usually r e-

jected. His twelve year s in Paris wer e years of 
great poverty and daily struggle for a place on the 
ar tist's horizon. This only made him more sin-
cere and active. , 

Inspirations for His Work 
In 1849 Paris was visited by a severe epidemic 

?f cholera and Millet became a larmed for his fam
ily. So upon the suggestion of a fe llow-artist they 
move~ to Barbizon, a r eal country village on t he 
out skirts of the forest of Fontainebl'eau. It was an 
excelle~t resort for artists. Rousseau, Diaz a?d 
others lived ther e a lso. At once h e fe ll in love with 
the place for it reminded him of his beloved Nor
mandy .. His studio might have been an old dam~ 
barn without an adequate firep lace and lighte 
only by one small window, but h e was happily i·e~ 
m~nerateid by the world ar ound him. Shep'herds 
with their flocks, wood cutter s, ch arcoa l burnei~s, 
so~ers, glean~rs, women weavi.n.g or spinning or 
canng for then· children, the d ense fo r est as well 
as the open spaces were his daily ins piration b ~
ca~se he loved them al l. Now he could express in 

P~mt the true story of countr y life and agricultu~·al 
toi~ and tell t he worl d t he value of painting }!fe 
as it r eally is ! 

At last, Fortuna smiled upon his efforts! . His 
:noJk dr e.w more and mor e attention. America~ 
h. English enthusiasts paid substantial sums fo 

is now famous paintings and in 1868 he was 
decorated with the Cross o'f the Legion of H onor. 

STwo Years later he was ' elected a m ember of the 
alon Jury a . 

I . ' coveted h onor for artists. 
ill n spite 0~ his robust constitution, he was oft~~ 

.and, at times, even at death' s door. For hin 
~;m was ~he t hing that gave him the strong powe~ 

expression. On January 28 1876 h e succumbe. 
to an att k f ' ' ·d his . ~c o fever and was buried bes1 e . 
paint~r-friend , Rousseau. A bronze medalh~n 
showmg both th · . . · ·ock in th . . e1r portraits was mset m a I 
of e ~f1 e.st of Fontainebleau, which is today a place J grnnage for th e world of art lover s. f 
th uch a career affords us a glorious example 0 

e strongest energy! 

Al A Study of "The Angelus" . s 
. most everyone is acquainted with his famo u f 

picture, "The Angelus." We see reproduction~ 0 

~t everywh ere. A thoughtful study of the pai~1t
ing re I h tire vea s to us its myst ic beauty. In t' e en · 
background we are made to f eel the brightness of 
the sunset. In the middle of the field a young 
farm · h · day's er and his wife have finished t eir 
work.. They have been d igging potatoes, as we 
may Judge by the partly filled basket and by the 
two Well filled bags on th e wheelbarrow. 'They 
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"THE ANGELUS" by Jean Francois Millet 

are unaware t hat the mists of twilight are falling 
over the fields when suddenly t h e singing tones of 
"the Angelus" come floating over t h e tranquil air 
reminding t hem t h at t he h our of prayer is at h and. 
Putting down the pitchfork and basket, t hey stand 
silently and motion less, lost in religious medita
tion . 

Their forms dominate the scene ! Their bowed 
heads against the even~ng sky are the ver y heart 
of th e painting. Their silen t worship is the key
note of the picture. .All is penetrated by the soft , 
warm glvw of evening fa lling on th e woman's 
fo lded hands and her husband's l?ar ed and bowed 
head. They ar e no longer two poor, lone ly folks 
but two souls whose prayer r eaches the in fin ite. 
In this way we are made to feel that , a lthough 
they ar e bound to the ear th and are part of it, 
th eir thoughts soar higher! 

In the distance in the picture the long str et ch of 
the sea-lik e plain suggest s to us t h e toil of the 
peasa nt. But st ill fa~·ther a:vay o~ th e horizon we 
see the spire of the litt le neighbormg church. The 
very simplicity of the landscape wit h its lack of· 
detail is part of its g r eat charm and gives us a 
feeling of restfulness and peace. The artist h as 
perfectly balanced his composition even to the 
crude farm implements which add to t h e balance 
of this sub lime painting. 

T he Message of the Painting 
w .hen one observes the simpli city of this famous 

picture, one cannot help but see the re ligious mind 
of the artist. As a child h e ha d been d eeply im
pressed by th e Angelus bell w hich r a ng in the vil
lage church t ower. He desired t o share this im
pression with us in his paint ing. H e wanted to 

make ever yone "hear th e deep tones of the an
gelus bell." H e was expressing the poetr y of the 
hour wh en man's struggle with earthly tasks pas
ses into peace. 

T o a ll a like "The Angelus" carries th e same 
message, a message of prayer. Perhaps we J:ll7ve 
lost the art of prayer or are in a stat~ of t~·ansiti_on 
where such precious gifts are depoSlted mto hid
den chambers so th at we ar e unable to understand 
the mystical m eaning of that poe~y. C~uld we 
but pause for a minute in our d:alrngs wit h men 
and sttuggles for a miserabl'e_ exist ence to .let ~ur 
minds be drawn into the. precious fe llowship wit h 
the great, infinite God and F~ther of us a ll, . th er~ 
woul d be more music in the air, mo~e pe

1
ace m om 

h earts and more harmony in our mmds . 
Millet casts a hallowed atmosphei:e ar~und the 

. easants who looked upon their daily tasks poor p ' · c +.. t 
as their divine r igh t to expr~ss10n. on1;1ary o 
the belief of this day, the a_rtist regarded manual 
labor as something of which 1!1an need n_ot be 

h med For him man was not Judged by his out-
as a · · · lf Th ward appearance but by his mner se . e ve.ry 
closeness of t he peasant to m?ther earth J?ade him 
more receptive to the bauties of God 111 n ature 
and men. 

These two farm laborers put to s~~me many a 
family which cannot boast of a spiritual f e llow
ship because t h e things of t h e world h ave cr owded 
out the family alt ar. Yes, one needs ver y lit tle t o 
be happy ! When th e love of God r eigns in the 
h ear ts of men instead of petty desires and gr oss 
g1·eed , then a life can be suprem e in a ll it s m a ni
fold r equirements and victorious in spite of every
thing! 
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Translations of Favorite ''Singvoegelein'' Hymns 
By PROFESSOR F. W . C. MEYER of Rochester, New York 

In response to numerous requests by 
"Baptist Herald" r eaders for translations 
of the most popular and well known 
Sunday School Songs in the familiar 
"Singvogelein," the editor urgently called 
on Professor F. W. C. Meyer to under
take t he task . His gracious response 
with the follow:ng splendid translations, 
now published for the first t ime, will 
meet with the profound gratitude of 
many interested friends. This page de
serves to be clipped and retained and 
the English words of these. beloved Sun
day School songs taught to the boys and 
girls of our churches. Eo1Ton. 

Lasst die Herzen Immer Frohlich 
MELODY-SINGvOEGELEIN No. 186 

Let ycur hearts be filled with gladness 
And in grateful praise abound, 
As his children's gleeful voices 
Swell the Father's throne around! 

CHORUS : 

Ever j oyful , ever happy, 
Scatter ·ng sunshine all the way; 
Full of beauty is the Christian's j our

ney, 
Onward gladly day by day! 

With his mighty arm he leads us 
And protects against the foe; 
Oh, how tender are his mercies 
Grace abundant to bestow! 

If we leave him, following others, 
Soon our path will end in gloom, 
All alluring scenes grow dismal, 
Leading far a.way from home. 

But the righteous e:ver flourish 
In t hose radiant courts of light; 
Let us serve our blessed Master, 
Shunning dubious paths of night! 

Lasst die Kindlein zu Mir 
Komm en 

MELODY-SINGVOEGELEIN No. 104 
Let the children come to J esus 
In their early day of youth; 
For no fairer prospect pleases 
Than the promise of his truth. 

CHORUS : 

Early let t hem seek his favor 
lJearn to love the path he tro'd · 
"For of children," says the Savlor 
"Is t he kingdom of our God.'' 

From the eager arm of mothers 
J esus took the little one, 
Blessing and caressing others· 
In his face their heaven shone.' 

Blessed all who come to Jes us 
In the springtim~ of their life. 
An abundant harvest eases ' 
E very struggile, every strife! 

Das Leben Gleicht dem Sommer
tag 

MELODY- SINGvoEGELEIN No. 218 

Our life is like a summer day 
When light and shadows vie; 
And yet its longest transient stay 
As fleeting wind goes by. 

CHORUS: 

Swiftly here life's moments fly 
Wise1y use God's supply! ' 
E vening time may withered see 
What at morn bloomed hcpefully. 

And yet the shortness of this span 
Avails good seed to sow 
And serves in our Redee

1

mer's plan 
A better self to grow. 

Wake, therefore, with the early morn 
And work t ill setting sun, 
And brook no foolish sorrow born 
Of labor left undone ! 

Blest be who sowed abundantly 
Of loving deed and faith 1 

H is eye shall fu ture harv~st see 
Eternity no deat h. ' 

Am Sonntag, am Sonntag 
MELODY-SINGVOEGELEIN No. 83 

On Sunday, on Sunday how happy w 
To come to our classes from nea e ared 

afar· r an 

Our par~nts and teachers we . f 11 
greet, JO u y 

T he boys and the girls we ar h 
meet. e appy to 

CHonus: 
Happy greetings to you 
H appy greetings to You' 
Happy greetings hap ' . 
Happy greetings' to PY p-eetings, 

• you •. 

Dear parents, you've kept us b d 
by night, Y ay and 

And picked out our path 
right; way of duty and 

Wie hope your reward ma 
The children you lo . Y eternally be 

to see. ve m God's K;ngdom 

You teachers, that taught 
every sin us to shun 

No matter ho:.V small every 
gin; good to be-

You've shown us how J 
we should seek esus, the friend 

Is guide of tru:i er~·ing 
meek. ' reward to the 

you grown-ups and small 
who are her e ones and all 

We bring you ~ we] 
cheer, come of jubilant 

~ gladly we hallow life's Jin . 
Till heaven resound . germg days 

of praise! with our a.nthe~ 

Die Sonntagsschul' 1st Unsre Lust 

MELODY-SINGvOEGELEIN No. 223 

The Sunday School is our delight 
A nd thrills us more and more; 
It helps us start the week aright 
With an abundant store 
Of wisdom from its purest s: urce, 
With truth in its udailing c:>Urse, 
To vision Christ's redeeming love 
And faith in t h ings above. 

CHORUS: 

Gladly we'll our praises bring 
Till far and wide the echoes ring: 
Hallelujah, halleluja h, 
H a llelujah to our Savior sing. 

We thank our teachers for the·r toil, 
Their training in the truth, 
Their caring that no ten-.pter :!'oil 
Bright promises o'.: you th ; 
And as we leave our h'.lmes to go 
To larger, harder tasks below, 
We're heartened by each helpful thought 
Their pa1t ient service wrought. 

What privilege t o meet again 
And •hear our pastor's voice ! 
Secure from daily stress and strain 
In worship to r ejoice! 
Again he's pointing out the way 
To serve our Master day by day 
Till thoughts and deeds to heaven strive
Oh, keep our souls alive! 

Du Bist Auf dem Weg zmn 

Himmel 
MELODY- FROHE LIEDER No. 201 

You are on the way to heaven, 
But where a re your childTen now? 
Wh h th with Y ave you not brought em 

you? 
Why alone ycur faith avow? 

CHORUS : 

Oh, ye parents , bring the ch.ildren 
God intru:>ted to your care, 
Lead them to the arms of J esus 
By the hand of love and prayer! 

Why, oh mother, are your children 
Here not s itting at your side? . 
Why s~ould they forget their promise 
And with evil friends abide? 

Bowing in his hallowed presence 
Yo~ are feast ing on God's word, 
While your son in wayward circles 
Far is straying from the Lord. 

Parents, con'e, plead w·th your dear ones 
In the eager tones of Jove ! 
Pray and witness, till believing, 
They find joy in things above! 
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Christ as the Light 

By E . ELMER STAUB 

of Detroit, M:chigan 

" He was the Light, which lighteth 
every man that come.th in to the world.' ' 
J ohn 1:9. 

0 Night! Night! Nigh t.! 
We struggle strong 
With a song 
T hrough the darkness cf the night. 

.0 Light! Light! L ight ! 
Who could g1·ope 
W thout hope 
When he sees a ray of l'ght? 

0 Christ! Christ! Christ! 
Thou art light 
In the night--
Keeping with souls a hopeful tryst . 

Birthday Song 
By REV. R. A. SCHMIDT 

of Buffalo, New York 

(The following was written to be sung 
to the melody of the hymn, "Am Sonn
tag, am Sonntag" ( Singvogelein , Hymn 
No. 83), may be used as "a birthday 
song" by our Sunday Schools and 
churches. EDITOn.) 

0 say, let us greet you our joy to impart, 
For this means your birthday: 
God bless you, sweethear t; 
May God grant you favor his riches to 

know, 
And many happy, merry birthdays 
As the years come and go. 

Chorus : As the year s come and go, 
Merry birthdays to you; 
Happy birthdays, 
Many more days, 
As the years come and go. 

"If" 

By REV. A. E. J ASTER 

of Arnprior, Ontario, Canada 

I · you want to succeed in life, 
Then keep your goal ah~ad -~f you. 
If you want to succeed 1n h _e, 
Then t.ake time to face facts. 
If you want to succeed in li:e, 
L ·sten respectfully to w'hat others can 

te2ch you. 
If ycu want to succeed in li ~e , 
Then exhaust your las t r esources. 
If you want to succeed in li :e, 
Then love success more tha n its rewards. 
If ycu want to succeed in li ~e . 
Don' t be sati sfied with your second best. 
ff you want to succeed in life, 
Then you must hold life itself in rever -

ent respect. 
I f you follow this path diligently, 
Then you will learn •how to live well. 

His Voice 
By HERBERT L. KOCH 

of Chicago, Illinois 

When I watch children at their play 
And see their smiles so fair , 
I hear the voice of Jesus say, 
"Be I ke them, have no care.'' 

When through mad crowds I wend my 
way 

And sense their lack of peace, 
I hear the voice of Jesus say, 
" Keep calm, your fretting cease." 

When I have friends who've gone astray 
And I should guidance give, 
I hear the voice of J esus say, 
" All sinners I'll forgive." 

When it seems hard for me to pray 
And I in darkness grcpe, 
I hear the voice of Jes us say, 
"Day follows night,-just hope." 

When all my work meets wit·h delay, 
And my tasks seem hard and Jong 
I hear the voice of J es us say, 
"Shirk not, be brave and strong." 

When all the sky looks dark and gra.y 
And not one star I see, 
I hear the voice of J esus say, 
"My Presence is with thee." 

When then at length, there comes a day 
And I must say good-bye, 
I 'll hear the voice of Jesus say, 
"Your soul shall never die!" 

Dearest Mother 
By RUTH TIPTON 

of Brooklyn, N ew York 

(This paem was wri tten for Mother's 
Day, May 10, but its bea.utiful senti
ment is appropriate for every day of the 
year. Editor.) 

I've only this beauti"'.'u l little flower , 
I wish I had more to give, 

But this token of God's g race and power, 
Symboli:z;es your lif e, the way you. Jive. 

The blossoms are t he sacrifices you've 
made 

To make life more pleasant for me; 
The petals stand for tlhe time you gave 

To build me fine spiritually. 

The stem is connected with the petals 
and blossoms, 

It's t he love you have for me; 
The heart of the flower, clear mother, 

comes 
From your heart, don't you see ? 

You've been tender, and kind, and pa 
tient, and brave; 

You've tried to understand me each 
day; 

H ere, mother, this little flower; it's the 
only way 

I can tell you how much I love you 
today. 

My Five Regular Boys 

By ARTHUR E . FANSLOW 

of H amden , Connecticut 

The Sunday School class in t he church 
at New Haven, Conn., of which I am 
the teacher, is composed of Walter Dill, 
AJfr,ed Ginter, Mike P a nosky, Kenneth 
McGinnis and Theodore Pitt. 'l'hese 
boys are as regular as t he day is long. 
They are always glad to come to Sunday 
School. 

Walter Dill is our sp'.lrts ed itor and 
reporter besides be:ng the financial and 
attendance secvetar y. A11 the boys be
long to "the r egular s.'' T hey a r e good 
Baptists. They read "The Baptist H er
ald." Above all, they are boosters for 
Jesus Christ and his great Kingdom h ere 
on earth. 

Jimmy Bird 

By CHARLOTTE A. Dow 

of Newark, New J ersey 

All day long, little Jinuny Bird 
Stands and looks and sings not a word; 
If it is cold or if it is warm, 
If it is pleasant or if t here's a storm, 
He just contents his little soul 
Stiandingi on two legs on a pole. 

In this golden cage hung high 
By the broad window facing the sky, 
He looks down in the yard below 
And watches the children come iand go, 
Sees the wild birds go ~cudding by; 
Now do you think he wants to fly '? 

Always in the self same way 
He begins and ends the day; 
In the morning his ba th and food, 
Prunes his feathers nice and good, 
And at eventide seeks his swing 
And is away to dreamland on the wing. 

Why does it happen he's not free 
To fly, and build his nest in a tree? 
God never meant him to be shut in 
When his little life he planned, 
To content his precious soul 
Standing on two legs on a p'.lle. 

The birds , the trees, and flowers that 
grow 

Are God's messengers to us below · 
H e meant them at all time to be ' 
Nature's children, beautiful and free · 
Why do we follow the notions of ma~ 
And spoil God's most beautiful plan? 

How like the b ird in the cage are we 
So different from what God meant us to 

be, 
Making of oui- lives a prison cell 
Forfeiting the freedom we love so well 
All because we fail to obey 
The One who is able to show us t h e way! 
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BEAUTY for ASHES 
SYNOPSI S 

Gloria and Va nn a were preparing to 
meet Murra y McRae and Robert Car
roll one afternoon for a rehearsal to go 
over some songs for the evening service 
to be held by Mur r ay, when Emory Zane, 
a n old.suitor of Va nnas, came in his big 
car from t he cit y, to t ake her back. 
She refused to go home with him, but in 
order to avoid a scene, promised to go 
w:th him on a short ride. The af ternoon 
went by and Va nna did not r eturn. Glo
ria was very much worried a bout her sis
ter, even though others tried to calm her 
by offering plausible suggestions why she 
had not a r r ived. 

CHAPTER NINETEEN 

So Glor ia sat down at the piano and 
t he singing went on, lovely music, lovely 
words, enuncia ted like a messaga, but 
her fingers found the notes automatically 
a nd her ear s scarcely took in the beau
tifu l melody, so wr ought up was her 
mind. A cold deadly fear seemed clutch
ing at h er thoughts, g1;pping her by 
the throat. She must not give way to 
it, for if she did she had a superstitious 
feeling t hat her fear might come t rue. 
She must be calm a nd not let t hese two 
see how t roubled she was. Oh, if Vanna 
would only come! 

Every time a car went by on the high
way she t urned her worried eyes toward 
Lhe window, but still Va nna did not come 
and at last she had to scurry over U: 
get her supper or she would be late for 
the evening. Oh, wouldn't Vanna come 
before the eveni ng ? Surely, surely she 
would not miss t his appoint ment in wh ich 
she had seemed to be so deeply in ter 
asted ! 

"Don't you worry," said Murray as he 
Je!"t her at the Sutherland gate, "some
thing has likely come up that she could 
not help. Maybe engine trouble, that's 
serious off in the hills away from a 
mechanic or a telephone. If she doesn't 
get here we'll carry it through all right. 
It isn't that we'll miss her so a t the 
piano, but it will necessarily cut out your 
violin if you have to accompany us. 
However, there'll be other times. And 
perhaps she'll come yet. Maybe there is 
a message from her in t he house now. 
But I won't stop to see. I promised to 
do. somet~ing for Mother before I go out 
this eve111ng, and I must be getting back 
to it." 

But there was 110 message in t he house 
from Vanna and Gloria's heart went 
rlown, down, her feal's in a wild tumult 
which she dared not try to analyze. 

"I wouldn't worry so," said E mily, 

by Grace Livingston Hill 

"t~e. audience won't know what they'r e 
missing you know, and your sister lik 1 
has been detained in some p .- ~/ 
reasonable way. Besides, an old e~;~;nJ 
how could ~he help going when he had 
come all th. s way to see h · ? A 
f 'd ei · nd as 
or acc1 ents, why if there h d b 

accident we should like! i3 een a n 
of it by .this t ime. Ca rs lrke i:hvet h~ar,d 
very thick in t hese ar t a a1 en t 
woulJ be p!enty aboutp the~ an~ th~re 
them even 1·f t he to 1dent1fy 

1 Y were un · cou ldn't tell who th conscious and ey were 11 

But Emily's calm su · . 
serve to quiet Gloria'sg~~st1on did not 
1:hen eight o'clock hurri;~ubled . heart. 
time to go to th . on, 1t was 

e meeting cl . 
Vanna had not com 1 Th • an s till 
ing to ~o but go wit~~ut h:~e was noth-

Glor1a noticed t hat R . 
was exceedingly gr obert Canoll 
over jus t before le~~~n as ~h ey talked it 
took no part i'n the g t e house anct 

conver s t ' during the singing 't a ton. Later 
h. . 1 seemed to h h 1s voice bore a qu I' t er t at 
been there before a a 1 Y ~hat had not 
like the white bu~·n ~ excefed1ng sweetness 
b . . ng o a soul t h t h een, and 1s going throu a as 
sensed that he felt it ke 

1
gh the fire. She 

not come back for h en Ytha tVanna had 
h er enga t en wonder ed if th t gement, a nd 

. t' a was pu1· I . ma 1011. Oh, sure! V e y 1mag-
do this to him ' ~'11· anna wou!d not .v1 ingJyr S 
seemed so friendly · he had · ha , so wholl . 
m w t they wer e all d . Y mterested 
t he company of Carro~;ng, so happy in 
She could not be go in and the rest! 
them to that viper Z g ' lo tu1·n from 
that she did not s anhe. Could it be 
th ee ow in h . ese men were than h ? uc fi ner 
t ha t she would reall ~ · Could 1t be 
them even for a in Y weigh him against 
'bl oment? w . s1 e t hat Vanna wa '. as 1t Pos-

ma r rying. Za ne? s still consider :ng 
Her mind in a t 

tween indignat:on ~~~ult, hove ring he. 
through her Part . ~ear, she Went 
pa r t, of the even in~!s l ather Vanna's 
how got through th p 1·ogr am, some 
· · e smI)e · 
iation af ter the meetin s and apprec-
under the quiet sta r . g, a nd went ou t 
men. s with lhe two Youn 

She sa'd very li ttl g 
letting Murray d e on the way hom 
with a wor d now ~n~o:~ of t he talkin; ' 
who .was driving the1 . en. from Carrou' 
evemng n 111 his own . • · car t his 

I t was when t h 
that Murray turne~Yt r~ached the hous 
low tone: o ier and sai 1 . e 

"Y r 111 a 
ou are worrie l 

you are letting us ~ ' more worried th 
"Oh 1,, now." an 

, Yefl. said GI . 
d1·awn breath that oria with a d 
sob. " I am te. 'bslounded a lmost !'keep · , n1 y w . . 1 e a 
isn t home yet I don't k o1 r1ed. If sh 

now what I h e 
s al! 

do! You see I don't trus t that man she 
went with! I didn't want her ta go. 1 
don't think she quite trus ts him eit,her! 
But she thought she had to go for a little 
while because he had come so far! But 
-I seemed to know it was going to turn 
out this way! Only Vanna was so sure 
s.he could make him bring her back in 
t:me. She wanted t o get back. I'm very 
sure she did!" 

Her tone was excited and her words 
reached the front sea t wher e Carroll sat 
seeming not to list en 

"Well," said Murr~y, "we'll come in 
a nd see if there is any word or we can 
be of service. How about it Bob-?" 

"Yes, you go in," said R~bert Carroll 
solemnly, "I'll just sit here." 

Gloria hunied in, but ther e was no 
~vord f~om Vanna, though Emily Hast· 
mgs said she had sat close to the tele
phone all t11e evening. There hadn't been 
a ca ll. 

Murray suggested that they call up 
t he chief operator and get the wire 
t~stcd out to be sure it was working all 
~•ght, and they did this, showing it was 
111 perfect order. 
GJ"~ll ri g.ht, now," said Murra y g:vin1: 

01 1a a compassiona te look ' suPP05" 
Bob and I scout around and s~e if we can 
get any trace of them? Wou ld you like 
to. come along or will you stay here? She 
might r eturn at a ny minute now of 
course." 

1 " I'll sta y her e, I think. If anythi~~ 
ias .happened I ma y be needed," sa i 
~loria shutting her white tieeth sharplY 
~n~o her lower lip to keep it from trem
f ling a s she followed Murray to the 

i·ont door 
. . d 

1 
.Murray gave her a quick glance an 

ai,~ his ha nd briefly on hers. 
P oor child!" he said softly, wit h a~ 

ac~en t t hat a lmost sounded like "Dear 
child! Then quickly added : " We have a 
great God! Remember he 's your Fa-
ther t I' . , • oo. II be praymg." . of 
. She looked at him through a g li tter 
tear s. 
. Just then Emily swung open the sit-

ting . t to the h r oom door and came ou 't 
a ll a nd there was no more opp:>rtun~ ~ 

to talk. He gave her hand a nother quick 
~~Sp a nd hurried away, ca lling' b~C J 

e'll telephone of course if we n 
out anything. In a ny case we'Ii teJephon~ 
occasionally to see if you have h~ 
word." Then he was gone a nd Glo:t~ 
went up to her room to struggle WI 

her wild fear s a nd t r y to ]earn how t~ 
t rust her hea~enly F ather, till at )as 
sh 'd her e dropped upon her knees besi e 
bed. 

R b . into 
t 0 ert Carroll slo rtcd t he ca t 
he darkness. 

July 15, 1936 

"I wonder if this is the best directio.n 
to take?" said Murray looking at his 
silent comp anion with a troubled frown. 
"Perhaps we should have gotten a better 
description of the car before we started." 

"We don't need it," said Carroll brietty. 
"I saw the car and this is the way they 
went." 

"You saw the car! '' exclaimed Mur
ray. "Why didn't you say something 
abou t it, old fellow ?" 

"Well, I didn't see any point in doing 
so," answered the tall fellow gravely. 
" I saw it . I'd know what to look for. 
It's cream-colored, low, strea~-lined and 
fairly screaming with chro'tnium, the 
most expensive piece of machinery that 
could be bought I fancy," and he named 
it s make. 

Murray gave a low exclamation and 
sa t thoughtful for a minute, then he 
ask ed: 

"Where were you, Bob? How did you 
happen to see them?" 

"I was just coming out of the meadow 
lot down at my place. Sam had left the 
bars down when he drove in and I came 
over that way to put t hem up again. I 
was in overalls!" 

Murray gave a whis tle and grinned 
through the darkness. 

"Man! T,hat was tough luck! But I 
don' t fancy that would make any differ
ence wi th hier. Perhaps sh e didn•t see 
you." ., . 

"Yes, she saw me," said Carroll gnmly. 
"She waved her ha nd and called out 
something. The only word I thought I 
got was 'back,' but they were going a t 
such a pace I wasn't sure, and they wer e 
gone almost before they were there. Boy! 
I hope that man can drive ! He was 
going at a cruel pace, if anything got 
in the way !" 

It was an hour later that they tele
phoned back to Gloria. They had heard 
of t he car going north a little before 
noon, but it had not come back that way, 
and finding ther e had been no phone 
call at Gloria's end of the wire they 
turned away heav:y-burdened. 

"We'd better go back the other way, 
and take the right hand turn," sa;d 
Robert Carroll, distress sounding in his 
voice. "I don't know jus t how we are 
going to proceed with this search or wh at 
we ca n do when we find anyb:idy, but I 
feel we should go on." 

On they went into the night , penetr~t
ing roads that they knew well, eve~ v1s
iting several places tucked away m £e
clusion among the hills where a man 
would be likely to take a gir l to dinn~r, 
questionable places from their own pomt 
of view, but they searched carefully ~or 
a cream-colored car , a nd in sever al 111-

stances went inside and studied t he pa 
trons from a shadowed vantage poin t . 
If Matilda Coulter could only have got 
a spotlight on these two she cer ta inly 
wou ld have made the countryside ring 
with t ales of that night . But these two 
w:ere wise and heaven-led, and kept well 
out of not'ce. And so went on their 
fruitless search . No cream-colored car 
could be found, and no t r ace of it. 

"That car would h ave gone far in a 
short time!" mused Murray at last 
when they came away from the far thest 
outpos t in the direction they had ta ken. 

" Yes," said Robert despondently. 
"There's nothing in this direction now 
for more than fifty miles, I doubt wheth
er it's worth our while to go on this way. 
You know, they may have t aken the 
round-about way home, up over the 
mounta•n, and so approached Afton 
from above. In that case there would 
be good excuse for their being so late, 
for there are many turnings where a 
stranger might Jose his way." 

"Well shall we take the cut acro£s 
near Sh,illingswort h? That would bring 
us a round near t he house, and t here's 
no public phone around here. She may be 
back by this time. It's an hour and a 
half since we phoned." 

In silence the two took the long lonely 
ride over high hills and across the top 
of a mounta in, coming around at last 
through little sleeping Afton, to the one 
house in the town where lights burned 
s teadily over the whole lower p art of the 
house. 

Gloria met them at t he door. She had 
been watching at the window of her 
dark room, listening for a car, and was 
down before they reached the house. Her 
face was very white, and her eyes large 
and dark and frightened. They did not 
need to ask if the wande1ier had re
turned yet . Her face told the story. 

"You are to come in and have some 
coffee," she said hu£kily and they knew 
t her e were tear s in her vo'ce. 

"I have been thinkin g," she said as 
she handed them the cups of fragrant 
coffee, "I suppose I am very foolish to 
worry so. At home we would think noth
ing of it if Vanna stayed out much later 
than this. In our set a g rnup will go 
from one night club to another, eating , 
drinking and dancing, and come home 
at dawn, perhaps or even la ter." 

She studied the f aces of the two young 
men before her. In her vigi l she had 
known she must t ell t hem this. They had 
a right to know what she and Vanna 
had been accus tomed to. She expected 
them to be shocked, to turn away as. if 
they had had enough . Deep searchmg 
of her soul had t old her what a diffur
ence lay between her life and the life 
these young men had led. 

But surprisingly they looked as if 
they understood this. 

"Yes,--of-course,- " said Murray, 
his eyes down on his cup. 

"I had thought of tha t,'' said Robert 
a lmost sorrowful. "You should not be
unduly-frightened!" 

H e was trying to cheer her , and she 
sa w he was deeply moved h 'mself. 

"I would not be worr ied,'' she said, 
trying to brighten for t heir sakes, " only 
Vanna knows how such l ate hours wou ld 
be r egarded here, and I'm quite rnre she 
would want to let me know if she had 
been unavoidably detained. That's why 
I t hought of a n accident-wit h such a 
reckless driver!" 
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" I am sure we would have heard if there 
had been a big smashup anywhere near 
us. I did quite a little telephoning, and 
made inquiries at a place where such 
things are known. None has been re
ported in this locality." 

"I r ea lly feel that man is at the bottom 
of this," said Gloria, letting the worry 
come into her voice again . "I know he 
is determined to ·have his way, and I 
know he is a heavy drinker at times." 

Robert Carroll's face hardened, and his 
lips set in thin determined lines. 

" But there is no use for you two to 
stay out any longer," went on Gloria. 
"I'm quite sur e of that. You can't do 
anyth'ng till morning, and by that time 
we surely will get some word. You'd 
better get some rest. Besides, you 've 
made a thorougih search of a ll the r oads 
near here. What more could you do till 
daylight and people were up to be ques
tioned?" 

"We couldn't," said Murray, "except 
hang around .and go cut ~ meet them, 
and I fancy if they are corrung home and 
have just Jost their way or had a blow
out they wouldn't really welcome u s." 

"No" said Gloria, "I don 't suppose 
Mr. z~ne would, and that wouldn't .ma ke 
't easier for V.anna. So, now won t you 
~oth go home and go to bed? I can't tell 

how grateful I am for what you 
you · · t t t have done, and I'm JUSt gomg . o rus 
that everything will be all right and 
t.hey'll come back. b~fore Jong now. I 'm 

e Vanna will ms1st- unless of course 
sur . t "' there has been an acc1den ·• 

"Wa it, Bob, I've had a ~ought," said 
Murra y, " isn't ther e a t~a1111 from an.Y
wher e coming through R1p.ey af ter mid-
night ?" 

Rober t shook his head. 
"Only a way train, a freight. I t 

comes from up the state. They would 
h ardly have connected with that I think. 
But we'll start out again as soon as day 
comes." 

"Then why not sta y her e with me?" 
said Murray . 

Rober t considered a minute, then shook 
his head. 

"No," he said, "ther e's another phone 
call I'd like to make before I start out, 
and I'd better u se my own wire. It's a 
priva te one and these up h ere ar e all 
pa rty lines. W e don't want to broadcast 
this thing, I take it ." 

" Oh, no !" sa;d Gloria sh a rply, and 
thought of her c-0usin J oan a nd h er aunt 
Miranda. 

" All right, let's go ! W e ough t to get 
two h ours of sleeµ before dawn." He 
100k ed at his watch. 

"Well. then perhap s I'd better go wit h 
yru , B ob ," said Murr ay, "save you th e 
ti; p up in the morning ." 

" N o," said R ober t giving a quick look 
toward Gloria , " You may be needed 
h ere." 

"W ell. ycu can take our car of course,'' 
said G1oria, " and save his coming back ." 

. "Ther e are no precipices, or dan~erous 
pieces of road hereabouts," said Robert. 

So ;t was arranged, the young m~n 
took their depar ture again, a nd Glon a 
was left to her ter rible vi g il at her dark 
window. 

(To Be Continued~ 
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Daily Meditations Dr. and Mrs. Jacob Kratt Honored at Portland 
By MR. M. L. LEUSCHNER of Forest Park, Illinois 

Friday, July 17 

The Sin of Hypocrisy 
" Woe unto you, Scribes and Pharisees, 

hypocrites." Matt. 23: 13. 
R ead Matthew 23 :13-26. 

There is no s in against which the Mas
ter pronounced so unsparing a rebuke 
as the s in of hypocr sy. And strange, it 
was directed not agains t the sot, the 
thief , the gambler, t he sensualist, but 
against t hose who posed a s the p 'ous 
ones--t he Pharisees. Falsehood mas
querading as piety roused J esus more 
than heresy. "You play actors," he 
t hundered, " how do you expect to escape 
the condemnation o~ hell?" 

Prayer: "0, Spii;t divine, a ll my na
ture r efine, that t he purity of J esus may 
shine t hrough me." 

Saturday, July 18 

The Soul Choosing Its Destiny 
"From wh 'ch Judas by transgression 

fell ; that he might go to his own place." 
Acts 1 :25. 

Read Acts 1 :16-26. 
My soul itself is t he index of its des

tiny. We carry wit hin ourselves the 
prcphecy of our f u ture, either good or 
evil. Those whQ live n ear to God are 
already living the heavenly life, wh:ch 
needs only the expansion of eternity to 
be complete. Those who ar e selfish, per 
ver se a nd w ilful a re a lready kindling 
the fires of he ll fo r t hemselves. 

Prayer: "Help us, 0 Goel, to under 
sta nd someth:ng o~ the poESibilities be
fore us." 

Sund ci,>', July 19 

Day of Rest 
"This is the r est, give ye r est to him 

that is weary." (Amer. Revised Ver-
s ion ) I sa. 28 : 12. 

Read Isaiah 28 :!J-13. 
Unlike t he Sabbafh cf the Old Testa 

ment which emphasized rest, cur Chris
tia n Lord's Day emphasizes worship as 
the a ppropriate way of keeping the day. 
This is not a clisplacement but an en
largement of the earlier ideal. F or the 
rest we need is not mere inactivity but 
renewal and refreshment of the soul. 

P rayer : "Holy Father , we praise thee 
for th's day of r est a nd worship. May 
the worship of God a nd t he fellowship of 
h is people bringi us to h igher levels of 
holy living." 

Monday, Ju'y 20 

As the Father Would Have Us 
" I will be a F ather unto yn1, and ye 

sha ll be my sor s and da ughters saif·h t he 
Lord Al mighty." 2 Cor. 6: 18. ' 

Read 2 Cwinthians 6:11.18. 
We are c:il led to a life 0 • sepa ration 

from the world, that we might prove 
the worth of fellowship with the Father. 

By Professor Lewis Kaiser 
Separation from the wor ld not 1·n . t· • d mo-
nas ic sen~e'. but in the sense of clean 
and holy hvmg, ~eans friendship with 
God. A worldly hfe h•kes away th t 
from a sp:1"1 ual life. e zes 

Prayer: "Blessed Lord grant . th . ' us in e 
grace to separate ourselves from 11 
clean th t · . a un-ness . a is Ill the world and in 
ourselves m order that "'e . h 
· th ,. II · . " m1g t walk m e . e owsh1p with thee." 

Tuesday, July 21 
Near to God's Heart 

"And Isaac went 0 t t 
the field a t the eventi~e ,,o mGeditate in 

R · en 24 ·63 
ead Genesis 24 :62-67. . . 

We are lu red out into th 
t ry, for there God e cpen coun-

. seems to "Peak t · 
a vo!ce which we do T'ot h - . o us Ill 
d: f · . ear amids• th n o ctty noise "G d ·" e 
tt·y, bu • man made th; c i~a.?e the c: un
ness of the country with it. !he calm
~nd sweet odor brings bot: wide. sp ~ces 
light and enlargem t phys ical de-

Prayer · "L'.lv· en Fof the soul. 
· mg- •ather 

thee for t he r estful · we praise 
c~untry, the shadow ~~e~s- of t he open 
of running streams andr e~~· the music 
wholesome peace tha t ~ sense of 

nature imp <i r ts ." 

Wedne~uly 22 
The Body of Ch . 

"N r1st ow ye are t he bod . 
me1r.bers in part icul ,,Y of Christ, and 

ar . 1 Cor. 12 ·2 
Read. 1 Corinthians 12 :27-31 . 7. 

Our bodies are our · 
· Th means • s ? n. ey are meant for . o - ~xpres-

w1th one another B t C:>Jlln>umcation 
t· · · u our b d' im~s misrepresent us :i ies some-
Chr1st's means of · . The Church is 
H expressio to · 

e may be limited ·h. n t he world 
weakness of some or mdered bv th~ 
~an we see the tru~~mib~rs ?f the body. 
mg church ? r ist Ill the exis t-

Prayer: "Impress th . 
. us, 0 Christ, that th Y ~oly image upon 
in us.'' e wo1 Jd may see thee 

-Thursday, July 23 

"M Our Daily Work 
. a'l goeth forth unto . 

tn his labor until t h .his work and 
23 e evemr. g " p . . . s. 104: 

Read P salm 104: 1-24 
We must nvo'd th 

'.°'1"n among religiou: fallacy quite com 
is ll<>cula r and . People tha t -

l wor •h1p · ' Work 
Jnoc work b~ it - is rel igi!"us F 
J ~ a for m f ever so com . or 
h o wor sh;p 0 monplace 

c " r :> cfer nt of it • 
Praver. " G. . i:rrows . . rac·ou L 

to gi·ow wea1·y in '> ord. suffer 
us from di<c-in tc i our daily task US not 
nes~. " .n and from th . ave 

ar k]ess--F riday, J ul,y 21 
" , Enernies of the -

For many walk f Cross 
You often d ' 0 Whom I h 

an now tell ave told 
You even Weep-

ing, that they are the enemies of the 
cross of Christ." Phil. 3 :18. 

Read Philippians 3:15-21 ; 4: 1. 
Who are these enemies o: t he cross'! 

P aul is not t h ink;ng of atheis 's. He ~as 
those in m'nd, who pTofess Chris t ian.1tY 
but who deny the p ower and t he etfe:c~ive
ness of the cross in t heir lives , "whose 
G~d is their belly." "They mind eart~ lY 
t h111gs" and ignore U1e upward calh~g 
of God in Christ. Are there EUCh ChnS· 
tians today? 

Prayer: "Forbid Lord that we should 
. ' ' we miss the meaning of the cross, that . 

shcu'd wear it as a n adornment and fail 
to app'y it to our lives." 

Saturday, July 25 
Seek the Good of the City 

"S 'tY _ eek t he peace (welfare ) of the c~ d 
whither I have caused ycu to be ca~n~d 
away capt ives, and pray unto the J.JOl 

~~r . it; for in t he p ea ce. 
0

( welfar?) the1:~~ 
- shall ye have peace." J erem1a h 29 · 

Read J er emiah 29:4-12. 
C . b . . ·r tue . an 1t e accounted a Chris t ian ".1 • n 

t o ignore civic dut ies? H as the Chns tia 
no moral a nd soc:al ~bli q-ation s to ~om.; 
munity in which he a nd h 's family 1iv~· 
Can he with a good conscierce be apat~i~ 
to t he affairs of the c 't y state or natl t 
a cl I . ' UP 11 •• eave them at the mercy of c')r~· . ·1 
politica l rings and dishonest cffic~a\, 

Prayer : "O th G d f t he nation m k OU :) 0 ('ga-
. a e us deeply sens iti ve to our ob 1 

tzons toward t he state and socit?ty. 

Sunday, Jul y 26 
An Unconditional Surrender .,,, 

A 
" Lord, what w ilt thou have me to do· 
cts 9 :6. 

Read Acts 9: 1-9. ·'./ 
What a wonderfu l s tory-t his sto' t 

of p 1' th mos a u s convers ion ! And e 5• 
Wonderful thi ng ab:;u t it is the tr~ned 
formation of the man . He was tuin _ 
upside down ins ide out It was a com 
1 ' • e ne· 

Pete surrender t o t he ha t ed Nazar •s 
It w •ct "If ere as as much a s if he ha d sa1 : d ?" 
my sword; what do you wish me to c ~~
'!es, true disc'pleship is a matter 0 -

ing something- a dyna m' c faith! ke jt 
.Pray~r: "Tak e my w ill , an? 11!~ 

thine ; 1t sh a ll be no longer mine-

Monday, July 27 

" T h e Supreme D~ty thee, 
W·ha t do ~h the Lord r equ ir e of a nd 

but to do jus tly, a nd t o Jove n~~rc~:cn11 
to walk humbly with thy God. 
6:8. 

R ea d M;cah 6 :G 8. t h re? 
. Religion is tria ngula r . It ~a~11 y5eli' · 

Sides: God, my fellow-ma n an f ·giving 
R I . . 1 ·n g o1 . . 

e ir,-io n is to be k ind, .ovi ' tual .:1<11• 
and pu i-e. It is not an 1nt.ellec heart· 
..... · h I · · : of t he ,,5 " •18 · t 1s t he f u nc ' 1on ng f J eS"' 
I . J'fe 0 t is to try to live t he i 

( Continu ed on P age 235) 

A ministr y extending for forty years 
in a s ingle church which is priv.leged 
to view t he growt h of that church from 
a small mission to the larges t church in 
the denomination is, indeed, unique ! On 
June 21 the Rev. J acob Kratt, D. D., pas
tor of the First Germa n Bap tist C'lurch 
of P or tland, Oregon, CJir.pleted such a 
memor able ministry in the only .cr.u rch 
which it was his joy a nd delight to 
serve. From far and near hcsts of 
friends sent their best wishes and joined 
the church in the f estive observance of 
this unusu al anniversary which was 
held in P or tland from ThurEday, July 2, 
to Sunday, Ju!y 5. 

Thursday evening, J uly 2, as "Church 
Night" was the colorful beginnirg o~ 
these ha ppy ann ·ver sary day.>. R~c ;g
nition was made, not only of Dr. Kratt's 
long and rnccessful ministry in the l"irst 
Church of P ortla nd, bu ~ also of the for
tieth wedding ann iver.:ary of Dr. and 
Mrs. J . Kratt. It was on July 2 . 189G, 
t hat they wer e married by the Rev. L. 
H. Donner in Circiru~ ati, Ohio. The pro
gram, in which var:cu s or ganiza tions 
brought their congratulatc.ry greetings 
through t heir r ep1·esentatives, was in 
cha rge of Mr. H enry Neubert, a deaC)n 
of the church. A gift, symb:iliz ing the 
love and esteem o ~ the church, was also 
presented to Dr. a nd Mrs. Kratt . 

The following evening was called 
"Guest Night," t o which the Bapt ist 
minis ter s of the city a nd teac!1ers a nd 
professors of the Western Bapt is t Theo
log ical Seminary in Por t land, wi th whom 
Dr. Kratt has had influ ential associa
tions, had been invited. The f eature of 
the program was entitled ''The l'IIar ch 
of Time.'' By means of display cards 
exhib ited to the audience by those, who 
during successive years had been won to 
the Lord and baptized by Dr. Krat t , t he 
progress and growt h of the church s ince 
its organization in 1891 were shown. 

On Saturday morning, July 4, t he 
church and Sunday School p'cnie was 
held at Pier Park with the superinten
dent, Mr. Harry J ohnson, in charge. The 
day was brought to an eventful close by 
a banquet held that eveni r g at the Neigh
bor s o~ Woodcra f t Hall. The B. Y. P . U. 
with its president, Mr. Geor ge Pete1·s, 
served as sponsors f or the progra m. 
After clinner sp eeches wer e brought by a 
number of t he German B:ip tist pastors 
and fri ends in attendance. 

The Sunday morning ser vice which 
was a joint sess ion with the Sunday 
School was addressed in t he German lan
guage by the Rev. Carl Fuel ~ brandt, our 
representative and director of our Dan
ubian Gospel M:ssion wcrk in Europe. 
The Rev . Fred W. Mueller , formerly t he 
asscc:atc pastor with Dr. Kratt and 
now serving a s t he full t ime minister 
of the church, was in char ge of t he f es
tive ser vices on Sunday. 

The Sunday after noon and evening 
programs wer e held in the lar ge and 

Dr. and Mrs. Jacob Kratt of P crlland, Oregon 

commodious Lit•coln H ;gh School aud i
tor'um. At the young people's mass 
meet in g in t he afternoon, the R '.!v. Wil
liam Kuhn, cur gener al missionar y s: c
retar y, spoke, and the mass church choir 
of approximately sixty voices r ender ed 
t he inspiring a n thems, " Praise Ye, J eho
va h" and "Unfold, Ye P ortals." The Ger
man Baptist churches of S1lt C:reek, 
Betha ny and Salem and t he Second 
Church of P ortland dispensed with their 
evening ser vices in order to sha r e b1 t he 
wor ship and inspirat ion of the afternoon 
and evening celebra tions. After an in
teresting musical program in the eve
ing cons isting of instrumenta l and vocal 
number s and choir ant hems, "a Church 
H istory Program" ,,·as presented, in 
which t he h istory of the church was de
picted by ster eopt icon slides compiled by 
Mr. J ames B illeter and interpreted bY 
his son, Mr. David Billeter . Mr . J ames 
Billeter , as the clerk o!' the mission 
church more t ha n 40 year s ago who had 
th e priv ilege of extending the call to Mr. 
Kratt in writing at tha t t ime, is sti.11 
honored by the church in the sa me offi 
cial r esp onsibili ty. 

On Sunday, June 21, Dr. Kratt de
liver ed his farewe ll sermon to a la1·ge 
a nd a t ten t 've audience 0f s ix hundred 
pcr p'e who cr owded the F irs l Church of 
Portla nd. H is ser mon was hased on the 
text in 1 Corinthians 15: 10, " But by t he 
gr ace of God I am what I a m," a nd in 
h is messa ge he stated that only b y t he 
gra ce of God was he a child of God, a 

minister of t he g)spel and h ad been 
pr:vileged to have been min ister of t he 
F ir st Church of Por t1and for 40 year o. 
His resignation, wh 'ch had been p re
sented to the church some months ago, 
was tabled with the church's unanimous 
express ion tha t it merely permit his de
sired r etirement from active service. 

A recent letter by t he R ev. William 
Kuhn, missionary secretary, addressed 
to the missionaTy pastors of the denom

ination, a brought a warmly g lowing t1·ib
u be to t he memorable min 'stry of Dr . 
Kratt. The fo llowing quotation is taken 
from his let ter: 

"It has impressed it self upon me that 
the Lord has endowed his servant , J a cob 
Kratt, with the true hear t a nd spir it of 
the shepherd. Without any doubt Brother 
Kratt has contributed largely to the rnc
cess of his ministry as a g Jod shepherd. 
People in all walks of life a nd w 'th v a r
ied educationa l backgrounds found in 
him one who poured out his l ife in serv
ing them. 

"Th e ministry of Brother Krattbas 
~een cha r acter ized by a s trong eva ngeli!'
tic fervor . Many who are still memb ers 
of the church , a nd even a great many 
more p ersons, some of whom are scat
ter ed over th e g'.obe a nd others who al
ready ar e in t heir heavenly F ather's 
eternal home, have found in Broth er 
Kratt t he guide to the Lamb of God 
t hat tak eth away a ll s ins. 

"Mrs. Kratt has stood faithf u \ly at h is 
(Continued on Page 236) 
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Reports from the Field 
Atlantic Conference 

Summer Assembly of the Atlantic 
Conference at Camp Una mi 

Near Philadelphia, Pa. 
August 15 to 22, 1936 
DAILY SGHEDULE 

7 :30 A. M. : Rising Bell. 
8 :00 A. M.: Breakfast. 
9: 00-9 40 A. M.: General C~ass. 

"A Study in Corinth.ans" by Pro:essor 
Albert Bretschneider of Rcchester, 
N. Y. 

9:50-10:30 A. M.: Two Classes. 
"Personal Evangelism" by the Rev. 

Vincent Brushwyler of N ewark, N.J. 
"The Bible: How It Came to Be" by 

the Rev. Reuben Je~chke of New 
Britain, Conn. 

10 :40-11-30 A. M. : Forum Discussions. 
1) Should the church be ·actively en

gaged in vocational guidance for 
its young people? 

2) Should Christians be interested in 
politics? 

3) How can we live the Christ-like 
life in the 20th century? 

4) What should be the attitude of 
Christian youth regarding war? 

5) Can we love our neighbors as our
selves ? 

12 :30 P. M.: Lunch. 
2 :30-5 :30 P. M.: Recreation program 

under the direction of Mr. Win field 
Ruelke. 

5 :45 P. M.: Dinner. 
7 :00 P. M.: Vesper services under the 

direction of the Dean, the Rev. Charles 
W. Koller. 

8 : 00 P. M.: Popular programs such as 
initiation night, stunt night, socials 
and song fests . 

Registration and camp expenses will 
be $11.00. All inquir·es and reservations 
a r e to be sent to the dean, Rev. Charles 
W. Koller, 894 So. 14th S treet, Newark, 
N . J. 

Annual Report of the B. Y. P . U. 
in the Second Church, Phila

delphia 
The Young People's S:iciety of the Sec

ond German Baptist Church in Philadel
phia is closing a successful year. Under 
the very capable leadership o: Miss 
Katherine Yung, our pres 'dent, we feel 
that we have taken some definite steps 
forward. Our monthly meetings have 
been varied and interesting. In the early 
part of thi s year we had our annual ban
quet. We gathered in the lower hall of 
the church a round tables which were 
appropriate!y and uniquely decorat ed to 
repres~nt t he twel v.e months, each person 
being seated at t he table which repre
sented the mont h in which his birthday 
occurred. The prngram followi11g the 
banquet centered a bout the typ·cal hap
penings in the various months. Another 
monthly meeting was devoted to a pro-

Welcome ! 
Wisconsin Young People to the 

Annual Assembly to be held at the 
Immanuel Baptist Church of Mil
waukee, Wis., from July 20 to 24. 

Come! Let us make this a rec
ord year for the young people's 
assembly! 

gram of peace propaganda, and we were 
challenged by the enthusiastic message 
brought to us on this very vital and 
timely world problem. In April an in
sp!rational play, entitled "The Vision," 
was presented by a group of our mem
ters and in May the story of Ruth was 
dramatized. 

Not only h~ve our monthly meet;ngs 
offered a va~·1ety of programs, but our 
Sunday evenrng devotional services have 
b~en p~anned to include mission study, 
B hie study and opportunities f . d . 

· M I~ 
cuss10n and prayer on the r t • 
S d espec 1ve 

un ays of each month 
Over 30 members of our group at

tended the Young People's C f M . on erence at 
. er1den, Connecticut, in May. I n addi 
~ion to the conference blessings we en -
Joyed the fellowship on the tri b h -
tered bus and the beauty of thp Y c ar
side. e country_ 

Southwestern Conference 
The Past Year's Acti 't• . B y v1 ies in the 

. . P. U. at Creston Ne b 
We, as Baptist Youn p • ' . 

of Creston, Neb., thank gG eople s Union 
granted us another ea od. that he has 
work and study. On J:ne r m which to 
our 16th anniversar 7 we celebrated 
had our neighboring ~h~~· a U.nio~ . We 
tor with us for the serv· ch with it • pas
consisted of two dial ce. T.he program 
and several musical oguebs, a r eci tation 
Rev. Martin De B num ers. Then th~ 
gave us a brief talk Jer ,.of Shell Creek 
Amid the Uncertain~i~ The ~ertainties 
offering h. h s of Life." Th , w 1c amounted t $ e 
designated for ou . 0 • 21.25, was 
fund. r general missionary 

During th e year from A 
June, 1936 we held 14 ugust , 1935 to 
3 ' meetin f ' were prayer meetin gs, o Which 
mem~ers of the societ gs led by Various 
evenmgs including a ~·h 5 were li terary 
a Christmas progra anksgiving and 
ary pr . m, and one · . ogram given b n11ss1on-
Rev. J. J . Renz's S Yd members of the 
We also had 6 B;ble ~a~ Schoo] class 
always held on the fi~s~d1es which wer~ 
IY'.onth. We cont· Sunday of th 
life work of Paul ·nuel~ our study of the 

0 on us mis · e 
neys. n one evenin s1onary iour 
the New Testament f we studied ."Wh t 
All t he st udies eaches AboUit G a 
Roel" z's able lea~~:hi~nder t he Rev. Jod;• 

yYe cannot report . . . 
th.is year, but we d new members f . 
will give us m o ask that th L or 
for him E any more Year e Ord 

. LSIE BRUNKEN s s to work 
' ecretary. 

Northern Conference 
Annual Report of the B. Y. P . U. 

at East Ebenezer, Sask. 
"If we take the wings of the morn ing 

and dwell in the uttermost parts of the 
sea, even there shall th y hand lead us , 
and thy right hand sha ll hold us ·" P salm 
139 :9, 10. This is the s logan in wh'ch 
the B. Y. P. U. of Ebenezer E ast in Sas
katchewan, Canada, heartily believes. 

On Sunday, May 17, we held our ~n
~ual program in wh:ch the followmg 
items were rendered : A song, " l\1Y 
Mothers' Prayer," and a dialogue, "Wh~; 
Great Men Say About Their Mothers., 
by the Junior Society; a song by the H. Y • 
~· ~·· violin solo, song by the young !a 
dies choir, two orchestra selections, dia-
10?ue, "Der Sangerin Lohn," doub~e 
111 1~ed quartet, song by t he ycung 111en .s 
choir, recitation, t rio, dia lgue, "Die 
Macht des Beispiels" and a sorg by the 
men's quartet. The

1 

Rev. August Rosner 
?rought a short message, encouraging us 
in our work for the coming year. 

T t f held wen Y - our meetings were 
th re roughout t he year of which 10 we 
Pl'Otn. ' · 'I ., . ams, 2 were prayer meet111gs, 
were B ible stu dy meetings. It Wa.5 our 
~Xceptional privilege to r ender progi·ams 
in our neighb:iring B. Y. P . U . at the 
Ebenezer West Church. We also had the 
~reat privilege of accep t ing 12 new iner~'l-

ers · 111 our society. Our me mbership 
r oll · is now 45 members. 

GERTRUDE HOFFMAN, SecretarY· 

Divine Blessings Described io 
News Letter From Winnipeg 

B Once more we of the McDer mot Avenue 
aptist Church in Winnipeg Canada, 

are prompted to let the ma~y reader~ 
0~ "'.1'he Baptist H er a ld" know how <?0 

itnan·fests himself in our midst from t1n1.e 
o t" 1 urc i · •me. The memberhip of the c 1 

1 ~ ~teadi!y increasing thanks to the a~
~IVJty of our ministe1'. the Rev. A. F~ -
~rg, and his helpers ~t t he various n,i s-

s1ons in t he city Seven new member s 
were a dd d · h bar-f e to t he church throug All 
d•: ni on P entecost Sunday, May ~Lue to 

Partments of the church contin 
Work f or and with the chm·ch. . a 
V rhe young people's society is }OSl~SS 
Ba ued member in the p erson of d 

1
•11 

ett S · ·ne Y. orge, who was recently 1° 1 f }to-
n~arriage to Mr. Gottlieb Beutler 0 re 
c ester, N. Y. Mr. and Mrs. Beutler llta . 
leaving Winnipeg for Olds, Alber 0{ 
~v.here Mr. Beut ler wi ll take char~e 

0
ur 

If; first p astor a t e. Mr. E. Wegn~r , fa!l 
~econd minis~er, is leaving us th s tel' 

8°e c~ntinue his studies in our R · ch
0
e:

1
:ce 

l11ma ry. We are glad t o a nn 11as 
that our pastor t he Rev. A. F eJberg, ·1J
con1pletely reco~ered from his rece~t J 
lless d · · before. an 1s again a s act ive as re-

We pray that God may continue .to the 
veal himself to us as he has done 111 

PasL k 
P. PENNER, Church Cler · 

July 15, 1936 

Alberta German Baptist Confer
e nce at Trochu 

The Alber ta Conference assembled rec
ently with the Trochu Church. This 
work was first begun in 1911 by our 
pioneer pastor, t he Rev. F. A . Muelle~-. 
God richly blessed the efforts of h·s 
fa it hful children and workers and now 
there is a prosperous church. Unfor
tunately this flock is without a shepherd 
a t t his time but plans are being made 
to call a pa'stor. The Rev. A. K ujath, 
who labor ed her e so ardently for a nwn
ber of years a nd whose ministry was 
g reatly 1'lessed by the Lord, was called 
by the church to serve as acting pastor 
during the conference. 

The theme of the con:erence was, 
"What the Lord Demands of H is Own,·' 
and thro~ghout the gathering th is n~~e 
was not only stressed in the B ble d1~
cussions and addresses but also examph
fied in the different activities. Warm 
words of welcome were extended to t he 
delegates and nmnerous gu.ests by . the 
members of the church. N ine ordamed 
ministers and one sl udent pastor were 
present, bes ides 54 delegates r~present
ing t he 19 churches. Cha'lcng 111g mes
sages were delivered by the bret hren , 
each in his own un·que way but with 
demonstration of p ower and conviction. 
The Rev. G. W. Rutsch of Glory H ills 
delivered the opening address on Thurs
day evening. The Rev. Philip Daum of 
F irst Church, Leduc, spoke on F riday 
evening . The Rev. H. Schatz of the Carn
rose and F oreslburg churches gave t he 
mission sermon on Sunday morning, and 
the Rev. B. J acksteit of the Second 
Church, Leduc, a nd the Rev. A. K raemer 
of Edmonton brought t he closing mes
sages on Sunday afternoon. Three help
'.ul Bible studies were a p ar t of the pro
gram during the sessions, taught by t he 
Rev. F red B enke rf Wetaskiwin on '-The 
Christia n a nd His Demands of His Lord," 
by the Rev. C. B. T hQ)e of the Olds 
Church on "The Christian and H"s 
Church," and by the Rev. A. Kujath of 
Ca lgary on "The Christian and the 
World." The morning devot ion services 
wer e led by Mr. H aerle of Olds and t he 
student pastor, Mr. J ohn Mueller. On 
Saturday evening the Trcchu young p eo
p1e rendered the beautiful play, "T he 
Challenge of the C ross," which deeply 
impressed the who!e gatheri1~g. The 
evening closed with true r inging testi
monies of what the Lord had done for us 
and with fervent prayer s. 

During these meet ings special selections 
in song were sung by local and visit"ng 
singers, such as Rochest er male quar tet, 
H. Schatz, G. W. Rutsc'l, B . Jackstei t 
a nd John Mueller, a combined choir and 
duets. The reports of the churches 
showed strong opposition but also glor
ious v ictories for the L '.>rd . The mission 
offering amounted to $117. Officers for 
t he ensuiJ1g year are a s foll ows : A. 
Kraemer, ch a il111an; G W. Rutsch, v ice
chairman; Philip Daum, secretary-treas
urer · miss ion committee, P h-ilip Da mn, 
Fred' Benke and A. Kraemer . 

FRED w. BENKE, Repor ter. 
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The Choir of the German Baptist Church in Morris, Manitoba 

Re cent Concert and Banquet 
Programs at Morris 

On May 17 the choir of the German 
Ba ptist Church in Mon-is, Manitoba, 
Canada, r ender ed a sacred concert in the 
church. As usual on these occasions, our 
church was filled t o capacity long bE:fore 
the choir filed into their places and sang 
the opening song. 

Time and ener gy had been liberally 
expended by our pastor, the Rev. E. 
Mittelst edt, who is a lso t he cho·r direc
tor, to get the choir to interpret, as 
nearly as it is possible for the choir to 
do so, beau tiful selections from H aydn, 
Beethoven and other beloved composer s 
with the spirit, ent husiasm and harmony 
originally intended. The guest speaker 
for the afternoon program was the Rev. 
A. Felberg of Winnipeg. 

T he evening of May 23 served for our 
Mothers-Daughter s' and Father s-Sons' 
banquet , which was sponsored by our 
young people, attended by about 115 per
sons. Three prizes were g iven to the old
est parents present, and Mrs. Schroe
der, mother of t he Rev. G. Schroeder of 
Saskatchewan, received the pr·ze for be
ing the oldest mother. Mr. J ohn Hen
schel and Mrs. Lou P aschke were t he 
recip ients of the other two pr izes. 

A short and interes ting program fol
lowed, wit h addr esses .given by a daugh
ter and a son. Wann r esponses fol
lowed by a mother and a number of fa
t.he rs . T he Rev. E . Mittelstedt spoke 
briefly on "The Realt ions Between Youth 
and Age." Su :table poems, instrumental 
and vocal 11umbers were rendered by t he 
young people. 

We thank God for the numerous bless
ings b estowed upon h.is fold at Mon-is 
and especially for the fine f eel ing of 
comradeship which characterizes the r e
lationship bet\V<een youth and age in ou11.· 
church. IDA J. HOFFMAN, Report er. 

Mother's Day Program at 
Lockwood 

On May 10 the German Bapt ist Church 
of Lockwood, Saskat chewan, Canada, 
held its amrnal Mother's Day ~rogra.m· 
The church was fill ed to capacity, with 
some English friends also in attend~nce, 
an d we sincer ely hope t hat all en)oyed 
t he resul ts of t he effor ts of the young 
people. 

T he p rogram consisted of two clia
logues, two interesting recitations given 
by Miss J . Ediger and Mrs. F . Meyers, 
and messages brought by Mr. J. Richter 
of Nokomis and Mr. M. H ouseman of 
Lockwood. 

We are also heartily t hankful to t he 
Nokomis young people for their willing 
cooperation in p resenting the program. 
In r eturn for their help, we delivered a 
dialogue in the Nokomis Church t hat 
same evening. 

Our pastor , the R ev. G. P. Schroeder, 
brought a brief and inspir:ng talk 3 bout 
the relat ionship of a child towards its 
mother. 

T he afternoon was cer tainly enjoyed 
by all. May God g rant us his blessing 
during the coming year to be a shining 
light for him! 

MARY WEIHE, Repor ter. 

Dakota Conference 
Student Pastor Welcomed and 

Church De dicated in Brady 
On Sunday, May 24, the church in 

Brady, Mont., had the pleasw:e of wel
coming Mr. Edgar Klatt, a student from 
our seminary in Rochester, N . Y., to it s 
field. Mr. Klatt will have char ge of t he 
work on that field du.ring the summer 
months. The Rev. C. A. Gruhn, distr:ct 
missionary, brought the sermon in t he 
forenoon and welcomed Mr. Klatt to the 
work. In the aft er noon Mr. Klatt 
preae hed for t he first time in Brady. 

On Sunday, May 31, we dedicated the 
new chapel, which our church. in Br ady 
has r ecent ly a cquired. Mr. Klatt preached 
the dedication sermon and t he R ev. C. A. 
Gruhn spoke the declicator y prayer . The 
trea surer ,. Mr. J ohn Keller, read a r e
port about how the building and other 
proper ty were obtained. The land was 
donated by Mr. and Mrs J ohn Chris t 
man. Mr. Gottlieb Christ man and fam
ily gave the organ. One hundr ed and 
fifty dollars, which the Brady church 
years ago had given to t he mi~sionary 
committee for safe keeping, was r e
turned and applied t m,vards t he purchase 
of t he present building. The r est was 
donated by t he few member s and their 
fr iends, so t hat we could dedicate t he 
property to God free of deb t. The entir e 
possession r epr esents a va lue of about 
one t hou sand dollars . 
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Ordination of the Rev. W . W. 
Knauf 

On June 1 an ordination council met 
with the church at Anamoose, No. Dak., 
to cJnsider the advisability of ordaining 
the newly called pastor, Mr. W. W. 
Knauf. The churches at Cathay, Fes
senden, Germantown, Goodrich, Martin, 
McClusky, R osenfeld and Turtle Lake 
were represented by their pastor s and 
lay delegates. The Reverends G. E _chler 
and Benj. Schlipf, members of the Da
kota Conference Mission Corrunittee, had 
a lso been invited. The former served a s 
moderator and the latter as clerk of the 
council. 

The statements of the candidate as to 
his cJnversion, call to the ministry and 
his doctrinal views were given so clearly 
and sincerely, t hat the council voted 
unanimously and ·with much joy to rec
ommend that the church proceed with 
the ordination. 

The ordination sermon was preached 
by the Rev. B. Schlipf on "The Body of 
Christ," the text being 1 Cor. 12 :27. The 
ordaining prayer was spoken by the 
Rev. Carl Gieser. The charge to the 
candidate was g;ven by the Rev. H. P. 
Kayser and that to the church. by the 
Rev. Daniel Klein. Mr. Knauf was wel
comed into the ranks of the nunisters in 
a happy manner by the Rev. E. Bibel
heimer. The Reverends R. S:gmund, G. 
Rauser and R. G. Kaiser ha d other parts 
in the program. A young men's quartet 
render ed two songs. 

Thus t h.e Lord has g:ven his Church 
another young, energetic and consecrated 
minister. Mr. Knauf is a graduate of 
the Northern Baptist Seminary and has 
helped out, as oppJr tunity offered, in Chi
cago. May t his new union endure long! 
We pray God t;o grant our brother much 
'.ru:it of his labors in Anamoose where 
he has already found a place in the 
hearts and affection of his pecple. 

BENJAMIN SCHLIPF, C:erk. 

The Past Year's Activities of the 
Venturia B. Y. P. U. 

We a s t he B. Y. P. U. of Ventur ia, 
No. Dak., can thank our Savior and 
Leader for lea ding us through another 
year. Dur ing the year 1925-36 we had 
12 re~ular meetings, 2 surprise parties , 
a social at the church and a surprise 
picn ic at the Lake. Our meetings, par
ties and socials were greatly a pprec
iated by a ll member s. 

Besides our r egula r meetings a nd so
cial gath ering;; t her e were 3 programs 
given at ihe church which were all well 
at tended and which helped t o build the 
rel;gious life of our f ellowmen. During 
the past year we gained 13 new members 
and lost '4 of whom 2 moved awa y. 

The t r easurer r eported our r eceipts as 
$124.72 of which $38 54 were given for 
miss ions. 

We lif t our i hapk 'uJ hear ts to the 
Lord who has richly blessed us through
out the year and wh.o ha s ena bled us to 
work for h im in t hese various ways. 

MISS ADELINE WIEDMAN, Secr etary. 

Texas and Louisiana 
Conference 

The Texas and La. Young 
People's Rally 

We, the members of the Texas and 
Lou :siana Young People's and Sunday 
School Workers' Union, were inspired 
anew for greater service as we gathered 
from far and near for our annual Rally 
held at the Cottonwood Baptist Church 
on Sunday, June 7. All but four of the 
churches in our conference were well 
represented. There was an approximate 
attendance of 400 at each meeting. 

In the Sunday School period t he adults 
and Seniors listened to short talks given 
by the Revs. H. Ekrut and Edwin Kra~
mer and by Mr. H. Steindam and Mr. 
Bennie Spross. The Mesdames W. B. 
Marsteller and Claude Kincannon and the 
Misses Marie Heusi and Rosa Lee K: ch 
served a s efficient leaders of the Jun· or 
and In termediate assemblies. The mo;n
ing sermon was delivered by Dr. J ohn A. 
Held of Waco, Tex. H is messag~ was 
taken from Gal. 2 :20, "Christ liveth in 
me." 

Following the abundant l u1~cheon 
which we had in picnic style, everyone 
returned to the auditor :um for the a _ter
noon meeting. The Rev. C. C. Gossen 
l ~d _a fift~en minute service of hearty 
smgmg with orchestra accon:pa niment. 
rhere followed further special numbers 
g iven by the young people of cur var
ious churches. Our second gues t speaker 
the Rev. C. E. H ereford of Waco chose' 
a s his rnbject "The Mystery of Mz." 
. The afternoon offering whicli was des
ignated for missions a mounted to $26.17. 

On Sunday nigh t the Cottonwcod B. Y. 
P. U. celebrated its anniversary. The 
play, "For He Had Great P .:issessions" 
was beautifully presented. ' 

We were very happy to see our coun
cil member, Mr. Chester A. Buenning, 
at our Rally. Though very weak and 
st ill convalescing, his rec~ very from the 
serious accident of last F ebruary r ave 
us r ea son to r ej oice with him. 

GRACE KITTLI rz. S2cretary. 

Editor's Note: 
The recovery of Mr. Ches ter A. Buen

ning from the au tomobile ace.dent has 
r ejoiced the hearts of numerous friends 
throughout the country. Readers of the 
above r epor t are urged to note the para
graph in the "What's Happening" news 
embodying the gratitude of Mr. Buen~ 
ning to his friends for their kind r e
memberance of him during his convales
cence and for their prayers. 

Northwestern Conference 
Minnesota State Association 
The 67th annual asscciation of the 

German Baptists o ~ Minnesota r ecently 
met wi th the Firs t Germa n Bapt ist 
Church of Minneapolis . These wer e 
days of inspira tion and bless·ng. On 
Thursday evening the Rev. E. U mbach 
t~mporary sl ate missiona ry, delivered ; 
t imely message in German on the text : 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

"Lord, to whom shall we go? Thou hast 
the words of eternal life." 

The devotional periods were led by the 
Rev. H . Thiel, the Rev. A. Foll and Mr. 
E. A. Brachlow of the Minneapolis 
church. Many goJd and thought-provok
ing sugges tions were brcught on the 
meaning and the work of the Holy :::ipll"it. 
The Reverends F. H H einemann A 
Foll, E. Umbach and H. C. Wedel ' and 
Mr. R Regehr deliberated on the above 
top:c. On Friday evening the Rev. A. 
Foll brought us a thoughtf ul message 
on t he subject: "Costly Living and Cheap 
Religion." On Sunday morning the mis
s ionary sermon was preached by the 
Rev. F. H. Heinemann. In the after
noon a challenging message was brc.ught 
to a large a ssembly, mo:;tly ycung p eo
p!e, by the Rev. W. G. H olmberg of 
l\Iinneapolis. The Rev. H. R . Sclu·oeder 
o~ Madison, So. Dak, brought the clos
ing message on Sunday evening on the 
theme: "W'hat God Cannot Do: God 
C:mnot L ie." 

The following officers were elected for 
the coming year: Rev. A. G. Schlesinger, 
moderator; Rev. A. Foll, v:ce-mo:lerator ; 
Rev. H. C. Wedel, c'erk; and Rev. H . 
Hirsch, tr easurer. Our prayer is that 
the Minnesota churches wi ll do more 
faithfu 1 work in the c1ming year. 

H. C. WEDEL, Reporter. 

Memorial to Mr. L. R. Miller of 
R a ndolph, M inn. 

Mr. L . R. Miller, for many years . a 
faithful member of the German Baptist 
C'hurch of Randolph Minn. , died on June 
3 after a cer ·ous op'eration. Mr. Miller 

~ 59 · Wayne 
was born on J anuary 30, l S ' in d Jo ' 

f Peter an -
Wis., the second son ° t" d by t he 
hannah Miller. H e was ba_Pted1zewith the 
R M · and uni ev. Jacob eier . Church of Uhi-
Firs t German Baptis t t Randolph 

I 1884 he came o . , 
cago. n . . d the German Haptist 
Minn., and ~ott~ ne called the Hampton 
church, at t ~ h 

11 
On Sept. 24, 1885, he 

Baptist Chute · . s · h F ·t . d in marnage to a1a. r . sch. 
was united blessed that umon. 'rhe 
Two chi! r e n T· (Mrs. F. J . Herbst) 
daughter, Cec1 ia d th , 

'ti her mother, an e sudden 
lives w1f 1Mr Miller g ;ves mother and 
death o · · h 
dau hter the consciousness t at. they 
neeJ ea.ch other more than ever b<!fore. 

Mr. Miller was pos tmaster in the 
Randolph Pos t Office for 46 Years and 
served on the first B :>ard. of E :!ucation in 
Rand olph. Not on!~ Ill the bus·n 
world did he p_ro~e himself faithful ~~~ 
a lso in the Chns t1an Church He 

S h 1 . . served 
as Sunday . c oo superintendent , b 
in t he Baptist and Methodist ch oth 
For many years he was active in urches. 
School work, vis iting the Sunda ~Unday 
in the county, and took a v't r chools 
tive interes t in the Am . 1 a and ac
School Union. Frequent~r.c~n Sunday 
sence of p~st~rs , he filled J;e in the ab
ha d many mv1tations t Pulpit and 
Su d s J 0 speak at . ? a y c 100! conventions an county 
l g1ous gatherings Th R d other re-
Ch . h . . . e andolph B . 

u.1c will miss him sore! . apt1st 
anxious to know who will r~kanct_ we are 
a nd carry on. e his Place 

July 15, 1936 

4lst Annual A ssembly of the 
Iowa Young People's Union 

A period of r eal spiritual inspiration 
was experienced by the B. Y. P. U. of 
t he Oak S treet B.iptist Church of Bur. 
ling lon, Iowa, when that grvup was priv
ileged to be host to the 4lst annual 
assembly of the Iowa .Baptis t Young 
P eople's Union from June 9 to 11. A 
total of 191 r egistrations wer e reported, 
with visitors attending the var;ous ses
sions bringing the attendance at CJnven
iion meetings well over 200. 0.f that 
number, about 120 were from out-of
town. 

Eli Habeger of Elgin was elected state 
pres ident at the final business meeting, 
succeeding Harm Frey of Aplmgton in 
that office. Re-elected were R~uben 
H ackman of Aplington, v:ce-president; 
and Miss Bertha Schwitters of Steam
boat Rock, secretary and treasurer. Ap
lington was named as the s ite of next 
year's convention. 

Entertainment events enj oyed by dele
gates and visitors were a ride on the 
Mississippi r.ver in the U. S. Navy crui
ser and an outing at I zaac Walton lake, 
both occurring on the last day. 

Opening night features prepar ed by 
t he Burlington society were an address 
of w.elcome by the local pres ident, Miss 
Harriette Mueller, and the s ingil1g of 
original words to the anthem "Br ghtly 
Gleams Our Banner," topica l verses hav
ing been composed for the occas ion bY 
Miss Ruth Lohmann, songs by the Oak 
Street mixed double quartet s inging a 
cappella, and a social hour in the social 
hall, at which time society presidents 
and pastors present wer e introduced by 
means of brief interviews. 

Having for its theme "Adventure 
With Christ!" the assembly was ad
dressed by well chosen speakers at its 
evening sessions. Thought-provoking and 
Problem-clear ing discussion group.; were 
conducted during daytime meet ings, with 
a moving message by Miss Bertha Lang, 
m;ssionary to ·China, hig hlighting one 
n:orning p eriod and routine. business ses
s~ons occupying the rema111der of the 
time. 

There wei~ three di~cussion groups. 
I "S 'ti for 11 the firs t group, entitled acn ce , 
Chris t," and led by the Rev. Wayne _c. 
Clark, pastor of the First Bapt1s~ 
Church, Burlington, "The . Cross of 
Christ " and "The Application of. the 
Cross to the Life" were the subJects 
cons idered. Emphasized was the fac t that 
the Cross means sel_f-de;iial of l~xu~~ 
and revenge the elim111at1on of habits. 
outright sin

1

s that h inder t estimony for 
Chris t, th e cutting out of pleasures and 
acts that collide with the a !ms of t he 
churc\ as the lu sting after mon~y and. 
t?e selfish and thcughtless wasting· 0 ~ 
t ime, and the ~cr:fice of ambition f or 
Worldly pres tige. 

it The second discuss;on g rnup had;or W· theme . " L-:ve in Chris t," th_e ev. 
1 il! iam H. Schober t o~ V ictor be111g ~he 
eader. Thoughts discussed wer e to find 

out God's will for our lives for p ersonal 
needs, to increase our spiritual g rowth, 
to enlarge our evangelistic horizon and 
to seek a practical application for daily 
living. 

Leading the third discussion group, 
"Build on Christ," the R ev. 0. E. Krue
ger, professor at Rochester Theological 
seminary, Rochester , N. Y., and former 
p astor of the Oak Street Baptist Church 
discussed " s.ever a l phases of Christia~ 
doctrine." Members of t he class l isted 
sins with regard to the greatness of 
their evil, also indicati11g their choiC.! 
~or the .thing of outstanding significance 
m the life of Christ. These answers r e
flected the emphasis of our teaching and 
preaching, indicating, as Professor Krue
ger observed, "that we do not put the 
~tress where Jesus placed it." 

The Rev. Martin L. Leuschner of For
est Park, Ill., exEcut.ve secretary of 
young p eople's work and editor of "The 
Baptist Herald," presented three addres
ses. On the opening evening his subject 
was "The Vista from Inspiration P oint, ' 
br:nging out in vivid illu:.tration the in
spiration derived from true Christian 
living. His topic for h is forum address 
was •·Modern Problems," in which he dis
cussed the breakdown of the home and 
suggestions for ideal home life. For the 
final address of the convention he took 
for his thought the assembly theme, "Ad
venture with Christ!" showing that 
Christ makes life a constant pageant of 
triumph. 

The R ev. Paul Zoschke of Elgin gave 
the address on the second night of the 
convention, delivering a. message notable 
for its' profusion of inspiring thou ghts. 
He !.poke on " life's conveyors," pointing 
out that everyone should u se his or her 
talents to convey Christ's message to 
the world , no matter how large or small 
that talent m·ght be. 

Miss Bertha Lang addre~sed the con
vention on the third morning on the 
theme, "Pressing On." She s tr essec! the 
need for Bible teacher s in th e foreign 
field." w ALTER E. KOHRS, Reporter. 

A 
Scofield Bible 
Can Now Be Had 

for little money ! 

POPULAR 
EDITION 
Contains all the valuable 
notes of this fnmous 
Dible. Clearly printed, 
durable cloth binding, red 
edges, sizes 7 " 4 'Ai " 1 % :::;: 
inches. The lowest priced 
edition ever made. 

Spocimc11 of Type 

14 And the 9Word w' 
flesh, and dwelt among us, 

No. 30 ....... ................... only $1.25 
German Baptist Publication Society 
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DAILY MEDITATIONS 
(Continued from Page 230) 

Christ, "to do justly, to love mercy and 
to wa k hurr.bly with God." 

Prayer: "Dear Lord, may I yield m)' 
all unreservedly, cheei·:ully to thee." 

Tuesday, July 28 

Pass It On 
" Eve.n as Christ forgave you so also 

do ye." Col. 3 : 13. ' 
Read Colossians 3: 12-17 

Pass on to others the grace that has 
been shown to you. It is d;fficult for 
men of the world to believe in God's for
giveness, when they see so little of it :in 
the church. Unhealed bitterness and dis
sens ions in the church make fruitless all 
appeals to the unconver .ed to be r~con
ci led to God. 

Prayer: " Gracious Lord, g;ve us ever 
more the mind of Christ. Grant u s grace 
to be patient, forbearing, forgiving and 
loving." 

Wednesday, July 29 

Nothing Less Than the Best 
"Whatsoever hath a blemish, that ye 

shall not offer; for it shall not be accept
able.'' L !!.v. 22 :20. 

Read Leviticus 22: 17-25. 
This old law still holds, when taken 

figuratively. The lamb placed upon the 
altar should be a p erfect lamb. God 
wants ou;r b~st-the whole he.art, the 
whole will, the whole man ~or time and 
eternity. He doesn't sirrp!y ask for the 
shabby end of a jaded life. A relig;on 
that is cheap is not true Christianity. 

Prayer: "We give thee, L :>rd, our best." 

Thursday, July 30 

On the Witness-Stand 
"Ye shall be witnesses unto me." Acts 

1 :8. 
R ead Ac·s 1 :6 -9. 

That was the legacy of the Lord's 
a scension, "Ye shall be my witnesses !" 
Where? Everywhere, "i11 J erusa lem and 
un to the uttermost parts cf the eal"th." 
This is the challenge to the Church for 
"world missions." Religion is not a 
precious bJx of ointment to be sealed lest 
it lose it s fragrance. The way to retain 
its fragrance is to pour it out . 

Prayer: "Ma,y the Church of J esus 
Christ not cease to witness for thee." 

Friday, July 31 
A Conditional Promise 

"Seek good, and not evi l, that ye may 
live· and so that the L: rd, the God of 
hosts, shall be with you, a s ye have 
spoken." Amos 5 :14. 

Read Amos 5: 17-24. 
The people o~ I srael thought them

selves sure of divine favor, irrespecti"e 
of t heir life and conduct. But the p rophet 
r eminds them that they can c:iunt on 
God's presence only if they seek him 
and abhor evil. W·e n.ust not take God's 
promises with out the condit ions attached 
to them. 

Prayer : " May thy will always be done! " 
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Dr. and Mrs. Kratt Honored 
(Continued from Page 231) 

s ide during these 40 years as his wife 
and helpmeet. In the life-story of Dr. 
Jacob Kratt there is in the immediate 
foreground the figure of his honored and 
beloved wife. One may assume that 
without her influence the last 40 years 
of his life might have been quite differ
ent, for she exerted a strong influence 
as the loving mother of their children, 
as an industrious housewife, as a wise 
counselor to her husband, as an esteemed 
leader in the church, as a woman of 
keen mind and far sighted vision in difli
culties as a p illar of strength in times 
of we~kness and as a r are spirit of 
friendly and generous hosp italilty to a ll 
guests in the home. Dr. and M_rs. Kra~t 
also have had the joy of seemg their 
only daughter, Clara, go as missionary 
and the wife of the Rev. Paul Gebauer 
to the far distant Kaka-field of the 
Cameroons." 

The First German Baptist Ghurch ot 
Portland through its r epJrter, Mrs. 
Anna Wardin, has also expressed its 
written appreciation and loving esteem 
to its pastor for his sacr;ficial service 
through the past four decades. The 
church's report is as follows : 

"Forty years ago the Rev. and l\1rs. J. 
Kratt came to Portland after he had 
completed his cour se of studies at t he 
German department of the Rochester 
Theolog:cal Seminary and fol.owed the 
call of the small congregation of the 
First German Baptist Church of P ort
land, Oregon. The work was much neg
lected at the time of their coming, and 
the small building was incomp'.ete ow
ing to insufficient funds. The people took 
heart under their new and able leader 
and completed the chur ch building. 

"Due to immigration and the constant 
growth of the church it was necessary to 
enlarge the church building in 1910 to 
its present s:ze. During all the years. of 
his fai thful ministry the congregation 
has grown to be the la rgest in the de
nomination. Mrs. Kr att h as Jed the La
dies' Missionary Society as its president 
ever s ince its incept:on. 

"Dr. Kratt's r eligiou s influence reaches 
far beyond his own church and Portland. 
He has served many times as mi£sionary 
secretary of the Pacific Conference. 
Linfield College honored him with the 
degree of Doctor of Divinity, and he 
now serves as a member of it s board of 
trustees as well as of the board of West
ern Theological Seminary. 

" Dr. and Mrs. Kratt have the joy of 
seeing their five sons and only daughter 
in well tra ined positions of life. Their 
daughter, Clara, left last year as the 
w:fe of missionary Paul Gebauer, to 
labor among the natives in t he Camer
oons of Africa." 

It is the prayer of all of Dr. and Mrs. 
Krat t's fri ends, who are to be found in 
every conference area of our denomina
tion and in many count ries of the world, 
that God may continue to use them won
drously in the service of his Kingdom 
a nd bless them with t he peace and grace 
of many joyous years in the future! 

BOOK 
Clearance 

SALE 
(Continued) 

This column of BARGAINS will 
be continued for a few issues of 
the "Herald." Be on the lookout 
for t hem. 

The original publishers' prices, 
when known, with the greatly r e
duced prices are plainly s ta ted but 
please add 10% for p ostage. 
Ge rman Baptist Publication 

Socie ty 
3734 Payne Ave., Cleveland, 0 . 

MA RV E LS OF OUR BODILY 
DWELLING 
Lly Mary W ood·Allen, M. D. T his is a 

wonclcr· ta le about t his marvelo u s bod~· of 
ours. It i s fu11 o f information of the nght 
sort . 328 pa ges. $1.50 Xow 45 cts. 
BLOOM O F GIRLHOOD 

By Pauline Page. This b<>oklet conta ins 
essential informa tio n concerning t he p_hy· 
sica l development a ttendant upon un~ol<l_mg 
womanhood. 46 pages. Pap~r b1nd1ng. 
25 cts. l\ ow 10 cts. 
SOCIAL DUTIES OF OUR 

DAUGHTERS 
ny Mrs . A. H offmann. A mothcr"s talk 

wi t h mo thers a nci <laug hters. The co~1ns~ l s 
of the author s hould do much to dign~ly 
and clcv31e puentho0<l to the place in· 
t enclecl hy the cre:ltor. 69 pa~es SO cts. 

l\ ow 20 cts. 
PREPARING FOR WOMANHOOD . 1 Tl . Or. E . B . Lowry. 'Vritt en for g ircs 
fron~ fift een to t wenty-one Y~.a:.~. ~~ ~~~." 

~-!~ERNITY WITHOUT SU~F~iu.~~ 
n Mrs Emma F. A. Drake. . .• i h . 

littl: book of 126 pages .. dedicate<~,.~~ ~c~ 
wives who exalt mo therhood .. and luties in
in its grea t privileges and hig h c . ,. 

fi nite possibilities fo r future ~~~~;.a~~o~~s. 
75 cts. 
W E YOUNG MEN lk f cc 

n H ans Wegener. A square ta a • 
y . 1, ,. a younir man. 

to-face wit h young men , . . Ir ent 
Tt is an appeal 10 the reason of. mt~h~g ad: 
thoughtful youn g men. presetf'"~f sexual 
wmtages accruing from a i X ow SS .cts. 
pu rit y. ;1.so. · 
THE WOMAN MOVEMENT 

n y A. L. ~cGdmmo:i. A fourfoldE~I"~~~: 
ment: T. Historical Phas~s. TT. ITI 
tional L egal ancl Economic P hascSs.. 1·r. . 
Ar~11~1cntativc Phases. 1V. c1cn 11c 
Phases. 254 page<. $1.25. Now 45 cts. 
OUT FOR CHARACTER 

Twenty-six Chapt er<, written by twenty· 
<ix or the world"s T houghtful and Great. 
These pages were wrillen hy busy people 
w l10 know that no t rue success ~an _be at
t ained in life without the cultivation of 
ideals that reall y make for character. 11 2 
pages. 75 cts. :"<ow 35 cts. 
THE STORY O F CHRISTIANITY 

IN OUTLINE 
fl y Conrad H. Moehlman. A Study o f 

Conquest s and Defeats. An octavo b ro· 
churc. 336 pages. $2.25. :-<ow 75 cts. 
ESSENTI ALS OF EVANGELISM 

Dy Oscor L. J oseph. A ringing summons 
to the church . An int erp reta tion o f the 
dynamics of evangelism. whose pur pose. as 
t he aut hor force fully shows , is to recon
st ruct all o f society. hy changing the indi
vidual and setting h im in r ight relations 
with \.od and men. 167 pages. 75 cts. 

:\ow 25 cts . 
REMINISCENCES ANO GOSPEL 

HYMN STO RIES 
Hy George C. Stebbins. Introduction by 

Charles II. Gabriel. The tender and beau· 
tiful nar rative of the rise and progress of 
1\ 11wr ica11 evangelism and gospel h ymn 
writ ing. 12 mo. Net, $3.00. :-low SS cts . 
THE JEWISH TEMPLE AND THE 

CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Hy R. W . Dale, L.L. D. A commentary 

on t he l'pislle to t he I l cbrews. 314 pages. 
$1.00. :\ow 3S cts. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

WHAT'S HAPPENING 
(Continued from Page 222) 

Peak s." The afternoon program will 
consist of numbers by various societies 
and will be concluded by the installation 
of the new officers. 

* * * O ne hundred and fifty members of the 
Sunday School of t he Second German 
Baptis t Church of Brooklyn, N. Y., were 
in the line of March of the 107th annual 
Sunday School parade held on Thursday, 
June 4, in which a total of 200,000 
children and adults of Brooklyn churches 
marched. The Second Church a lso had 
two large floats and a number of br ight
ly trimmed vehicles in the par ade. Scores 
of bands playing Christian marches, nu
merous colorful floats and hundreds of 
thousands of spectators made this r e
ligious event a memor able occasion. The 
public schools of the city are closed dur
ing the day for this annual Protestant 
celebration. 

* * * The month of J une marked the 85th 
milestone in the history of the Andrews 
Street Baptist Church of Rochester, N. 
Y. The church plans to celel>rate t he 
anniversary in the fall. The pastor of 
t he church, t he Rev. D. Hamel, wrote 
that "although we have passed the four 
score line by five years, we are not suf
fering the pafns of old age but arc still 
carrying on in the Lord's work with 
grateful vigor and aggressiveness." At 
the communion service on Sunday, June 
7, two young people who were baptized 
shortly befor e that, were welcomed into 
t he fellowship of the church. One of 
these was Miss Grace Bretschneider , the 
youngest daughter of Prdessor and Mrs. 
Bretsclmeider . For the Wednesday eve
ning services in June the t cp'.cs dealt 
with "Our Denominat ional I nterests" in 
Which the r ecent special numbers of "T·he 
Baptist H er a ld" and " Der Sendb:ite" 
were used. T he church auditoriu m was 
also r ecently i·edecorated. 

* * * A group of 10 young people from the 
B Y. P. U. in S tartup, W ash., v isited 
the German Bapt is t Chu rch of Vancou
ver, British Columbia, on Saturday and 
Sunday, May 30 and 31. Satur day after
noon and evening were spent on a sight
seeing t rip of the city and at a program 
of games. The Rev. C. E . Schoenleber 
of Startup preached on Sunday morning 
from the text, "Create in me a clean 
heart." The a~ernoon program was in 
~~arge of the young p eop le with the vis
itmg group contr ibuting several numbers 
and Mr. Schoenleber speaking on "The 
~hallenge of Youth." A baptismal serv
ice was held in the VancoUiver chur ch on 
Sunday, May 24, in which 3 persons 
wer e b ap t '. zed b y t he Rev. J ohn Schweit
zer. The Children's Day program on 
Sunday evening , June 14 , was in charge 
of the superinte ndent, Mr. Hugo '.lepik. 
The Rev. M. L . Leuschner of Chicago 
spoke at t he services of the church on 
Sunday, June 21, and Mr. H. P . Donner 
of Cleveland on Sunday, July 5. 


